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Abstract

In earlyNovember1988theInternet,acollectionof net-
worksconsistingof 60,000hostcomputersimplementing
theTCP/IPprotocolsuite,wasattackedby a virus, a pro-
gramwhichbrokeintocomputersonthenetworkandwhich
spreadfrom onemachineto another. This paperis a de-
tailedanalysisof thevirusprogramitself,aswell asthere-
actionsof thebesiegedInternetcommunity. Wediscussthe
structureof theactualprogram,aswell asthestrategiesthe
virus usedto reproduceitself. We presentthechronology
of eventsasseenby our teamat MIT, oneof a handfulof
groupsaroundthecountryworkingto takeapartthevirus,
in an attemptto discoverits secretsandto learnthe net-
work’s vulnerabilities. We describethe lessonsthat this
incidenthastaughtthe Internetcommunityandtopicsfor
future considerationandresolution.A detailedroutineby
routinedescriptionof thevirusprogramincludingthecon-
tentsof its built in dictionaryis provided.

1 Introduction

TheInternet[1][2], acollectionof interconnectednetworks
linkingapproximately60,000computers,wasattackedbya
virusprogramon2 November1988.TheInternetcommu-
nity is comprisedof academic,corporate,andgoverment
researchusers,all seekingto exchangeinformationto en-
hancetheir researchefforts.

The virus broke into Berkeley StandardDistribution
(BSD)UNIX

�
andderivativesystems.Onceresidentin a
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computer, it attemptedto breakinto othermachineson the
network. This paperis an analysisof that virus program
andof thereactionof theInternetcommunityto theattack.

1.1 Organization

In Section1 we discussthecategorizationof the program
which attackedthe Internet,the goalsof the teamswork-
ing on isolatingthevirus andthemethodstheyemployed,
andsummarizewhatthevirus did anddid not actuallydo.
In Section2 we discussin moredetailthestrategiesit em-
ployed, the specific attacksit used,and the effective and
ineffective defensesproposedby the community. Section
3 is a detailedpresentationof thechronologyof thevirus.
It describeshow our groupat MIT foundout andreacted
to the crisis, andrelatethe experiencesandactionsof se-
lectothergroupsthroughout thecountry, especiallyasthey
interactedwith our group. Oncethecrisishadpassed,the
Internetcommunityhadtimenotonlytoexplorethevulner-
abilitieswhich hadallowedtheattackto succeed,but also
to considerhowfutureattackscouldbeprevented.Section
4 presentsour views on the lessonslearnedandproblems
to befacedin thefuture. In Section5 we acknowledgethe
peopleonourteamandthepeopleat othersiteswhoaided
usin theeffort to understandthevirus.

Wepresentasubroutineby subroutinedescriptionof the
virus programitself in AppendixA, including a diagram
of the informationflow throughthe routineswhich com-
prisethe‘‘crackingengine’’. AppendixB containsa list of
thewordsincludedin thebuilt-in dictionarycarriedby the
virus. Finally in AppendixC we providean alphabetized
list of all the peoplementionedin this paper, their affilia-
tions,andtheirnetworkmail addresses.



1.2 A Roseby Any Other Name

Thequestionof howtoclassifytheprogramwhichinfected
theInternethasreceiveda fair amountof attention.Wasit
a ‘‘vi rus’’ or ‘‘worm’’; or wasit somethingelse?

Thereis confusionaboutthe term ‘‘vir us.’’ To a biolo-
gistavirusisanagentof infectionwhichcanonlygrowand
reproducewithin a hostcell. A lytic virusentersa cell and
usesthecell’s own metabolicmachineryto replicate.The
newlycreatedviruses(moreappropriatelycalled‘‘vir ons’’)
breakout of the infectedcell, destroyingit, andthenseek
out new cells to infect. A lysogeneticvirus, on the other
hand,altersthe geneticmaterialof its host cells. When
the hostcell reproducesit unwittingly reproducesthe vi-
ral genes.At somepoint in the future, theviral genesare
activatedandmanyvironsareproducedby thecell. These
proceedto breakout of thecell andseekoutothercells to
infect[3]. SomesinglestrandDNA virusesdo not kill the
hostcell; theyusethemachineryof thehostcell to repro-
duce(perhapsslowingnormalcelluargrowthby diverting
resources)andexit thecellsin anon-destructivemanner[4].

A ‘‘worm’’ is anorganismwith anelongatedsegmented
body. Becauseof the shapeof their bodiesworms can
snakearoundobstaclesandwork theirwayintounexpected
places.Someworms,for examplethetapeworm,arepara-
sites.They live insideof a hostorganism,feedingdirectly
from nutrientsintendedfor host cells. Theseworms re-
produceby sheddingoneof their segmentswhichcontains
manyeggs. They havedifficulty in reachingnew hosts,
sincetheyusuallyleaveaninfectedhostthroughits excre-
torysystemandmaynotreadilycomeintocontactwith an-
otherhost[5].

In decidingwhich term fits theprogramwhich infected
the Internet,we must decidewhich part of the systemis
analogousto the‘‘host’’. Possibilitiesincludethenetwork,
hostcomputers,programs,andprocesses.We must also
considertheactionsof theprogramandits structure.

Viewing thenetworklayerasthe ‘‘host’’ is not fruitful;
thenetworkwasnotattacked,specific hostsonthenetwork
were.TheinfectionneverspreadbeyondtheInterneteven
though there were gatewaysto other typesof networks.
Onecouldview theinfectionasa worm,which ‘‘wiggled’’
throughout thenetwork.But asBeckmanpointsout[6] the
programdidn’t haveconnected‘‘segments’’ in any sense.
Thusit can’t beaworm.

A modelshowingthe computersasthe ‘‘host’’ is more
promising. Theinfectionof 2 Novemberenteredthehosts,
reproduced,and exited in searchof new hoststo infect.
Somepeoplemight arguethat sincethe hostwasnot de-
stroyedin thisprocess,thattheinfectingprogramwasmore
likea worm thana virus. But, asmentionedearlier, notall
virusesdestroytheirhostcells. Denning[7] definesacom-
puterworm asa programwhich entersa workstationand
disablesit. In thatsensetheinfectioncouldbeconsidereda

worm,butwerejectthisdefinition. Theinfectedcomputers
wereaffectedbutnotall were‘‘disabled’’. Thereis alsono
analogto thesegmentsof a biologicalworm.

Denning has describedhow many personalcomputer
programshavebeeninfectedby viral programs[7]. These
are frequently analogousto lysogeneticvirusesbecause
theymodify theactualprogramcodeasstoredin thecom-
puter’s secondarystorage. As the infectedprogramsare
copied from computerto computerthroughnormal soft-
ware distribution, the viral codeis alsocopied. At some
point theviral codemayactivateandperformsomeaction
suchasdeletingfiles or displayinga message.Applying
thisdefinitionof aviruswhileviewingprogramsas‘‘hosts’’
doesnotwork for theInternetinfection,sincethevirusnei-
therattackednormodifiedprogramsin anyway.

If, however, processesareview as‘‘hosts’’, thentheIn-
ternetinfectioncanclearlybeconsidereda viral infection.
Thevirusenteredhoststhroughadaemonprocess,tricking
thatprocessintocreatingaviral process,whichwouldthen
attemptto reproduce.In only onecase,the fingerattack,
wasthedaemonprocessactuallychanged;butaswe noted
aboveonly lysogeneticvirusesactuallychangetheirhost’s
geneticmaterial.

Denningdefinesa bacteriumasa programwhich repli-
catesitselfandfeedsoff thehost’scomputationalresources.
While this seemsto describethe programwhich infected
theInternet,it is anawkwardandvaguedescriptionwhich
doesn’t seemto conveythenatureof theinfectionatall.

Thuswehavechosento call theprogramwhich infected
theInterneta virus. Wefeel it is accurateanddescriptive.

1.3 Goals and Targets

The programthat attackedmanyInternethostswas itself
attackedby teamsof programmersaroundthecountry. The
goalof theseteamswastofindoutall theinnerworkingsof
thevirus. This includednot justunderstandinghowto stop
furtherattacks,butalsounderstandingwhetheranyperma-
nentdamagehadbeendone,includingdestructionor alter-
ationof dataduringtheactualinfection,or possible‘‘time
bombs’’ left for laterexecution.

Therewere severalstepsin achievingthesegoals: in-
cluding�

isolatingaspecimenof thevirusin aformwhichcould
beanalyzed.�

‘‘decompiling’’ the virus, into a form that could be
shownto reduceto the executableof the real thing,
sothatthehigherlevelversioncouldbeinterpreted.�

analyzingthestrategiesusedby thevirus,andtheel-
ementsof its design,in orderto find weaknessesand
methodsof defeatingit.

The first two stepswere completedby the morningof
4 November1988. Enoughof the third wascompleteto
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determinethat the virus washarmless,but therewereno
cluesto thehigherlevel issues,suchasthereasonfor the
virus’ rapidspread.

Oncethedecompiledcodeexisted,andthethreatof the
virus known to be minimal, it wasclear to the MIT team
andthoseat Berkeleythat the codeshouldbe protected.
We understoodthat the knowledgerequiredto write such
a programcouldnotbekeptsecret,but felt thatif thecode
werepublicly available,someonecould too easilymodify
it andreleasea damagingmutatedstrain. If this occurred
beforemanyhostshadremovedthebugswhichallowedthe
penetration in thefirstplace,muchdamagewouldbedone.

Therewasalsoaclearneedto explainto thecommunity
whattheviruswasandhowit worked.This information,in
theform of thisreport,canactuallybemore usefulto inter-
estedpeoplethanthesourcecodecouldbe,sinceit includes
discussionof thesideeffectsandresultsof thecode,aswell
asflawsin it, ratherthanmerelylistingthecodelineby line.
Conversely, therearepeopleinterestedin theintricatedetail
of howandwhy certainroutineswereused;thereshouldbe
enoughdetailheretosatisfythemaswell. Readerswill also
findSeely[8] andSpafford’s[9] papersinteresting.

1.4 Major Points

This sectionprovidesan outline of the how the virus at-
tackedandwho it attacked.It alsolists severalthingsthe
virus did not do, but which manypeopleseemto haveat-
tributed to the virus. All of the following pointsarede-
scribedin moredetailin Section2.

1.4.1 How it entered
�

sendmail(neededdebugmode,asin SunOSbinaryre-
leases)�

finger[10] (only VAX hostswerevictims)�

remoteexecutionsystem,using�

rexec�

rsh

1.4.2 Who it attacked
�

accountswith obviouspasswords,suchas�

noneatall�

theusername�

theusernameappendedto itself�

the‘‘nickname’’�

thelastname�

thelastnamespelledbackwards�

accountswith passwordsin a432worddictionary(see
AppendixB)�

accountswith passwordsin /usr/dict/words�

accounts which trusted other machines via the
.rhostsmechanism

1.4.3 What it attacked
�

SUNsandVAXesonly�

machinesin /etc/hosts.equiv�

machinesin /.rhosts�

machinesin crackedaccounts’.forward files�

machinesin crackedaccounts’.rhosts files�

machineslistedasnetworkgatewaysin routingtables�

machinesat thefar endof point-to-point interfaces�

possiblymachinesat randomlyguessedaddresseson
networksof firsthopgateways

1.4.4 What it did NOT do
�

gain privileged access(it almost never broke in as
root)�

destroyor attemptto destroyanydata�

leavetime bombsbehind�

differentiate among networks (such as MILNET,
ARPANET)�

useUUCPat all�

attackspecificwell-knownorprivilegedaccountssuch
asroot

2 Strategies

2.1 Attacks

Thisvirusattackedseveralthings,directlyandindirectly. It
pickedoutsomedeliberatetargets,suchasspecific network
daemonsthroughwhich to infect the remotehost. There
werealsolessdirect targets,suchasmail serviceandthe
flow of informationaboutthevirus.

2.1.1 Sendmail Debug Mode

The virus exploitedthe ‘‘debug’’ functionof sendmail,
whichenablesdebuggingmodefor thedurationof thecur-
rent connection.Debuggingmodehasmanyfeatures,in-
cludingtheability to senda mail messagewith a program
astherecipient(i.e. theprogramwould run,with all of its
inputcomingfrom thebodyof themessage).This is inap-
propriateandrumor[11] hasit thattheauthorincludedthis
featureto allow him to circumventsecurityon a machine
he wasusingfor testing. It certainlyexceedstheintended
designof theSimpleMail TransferProtocol(SMTP)[12].

Specificationof a programto executewhenmail is re-
ceivedis normally allowedin thesendmail aliasesfile
or users’.forward filesdirectly, for vacation

�

, mail
archiveprograms,andpersonalmail sorters.It is not nor-
mally allowedfor incomingconnections.In thevirus, the

�

A program which accepts incoming mail and sends back mail to the
original sender, usually saying something like ‘‘I am on vacation, and will
not read your mail until I return.’’
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‘‘recipient’’ wasa commandto strip off the mail headers
andpassthe remainderof the messageto a commandin-
terpreter. The bodywasa script thatcreateda C program,
the‘‘grapplinghook,’’ whichtransferedtherestof themod-
ulesfrom theoriginiating host,andthecommandsto link
andexecutethem.BothVAX andSunbinariesweretrans-
feredandbothwould betried in turn,no attemptto deter-
mine the machinetype wasmade. On otherarchitectures
theprogramswouldnotrun,butwoulduseresourcesin the
linkingprocess.All otherattacksusedthesame‘‘grappling
hook’’ mechanism,butusedotherflawsto injectthe‘‘grap-
plinghook’’ into thetargetmachine.

Thefact thatdebugwasenabledby defaultwasreported
to Berkeleyby severalsourcesduringthe4.2BSDrelease.
The 4.3BSDreleaseaswell asSunreleasesstill hadthis
optionenabledby default[13]. Thethencurrentreleaseof
Ultrix did not havedebugmodeenabled,but thebetatest
versionof the newestreleasedid havedebugenabled(it
wasdisabledbeforefinally beingshipped).MIT’ s Project
Athenawas amonga numberof siteswhich went out of
its way to disabledebugmode;however, it is unlikely that
manybinary-onlysiteswereableto beasdiligent.

2.1.2 Finger DaemonBug

Thevirus hit thefingerdaemon(fingerd) by overflow-
ing a buffer which wasallocatedon the stack. The over-
flow waspossiblebecausefingerd useda library func-
tionwhichdid notdo rangechecking.Sincethebufferwas
on the stack, the overflow alloweda fake stackframe to
becreated,which causeda small pieceof codeto be exe-
cutedwhentheprocedurereturned

�

. The library function
in questionturnsout to be a backward-compatibilityrou-
tine,whichshouldnothavebeenneededafter1979[14].

Only 4.3BSD VAX machineswere attackedthis way.
The virus did not attempta Sunspecific attackon finger
andits VAX attackfailed wheninvokedon a Suntarget.
Ultrix wasnot vulnerableto thissinceproductionreleases
didnot includeafingerd.

2.1.3 Rexecand Passwords

The virus attackedusing the Berkeley remoteexecution
protocol,which requiredtheusernameandplaintextpass-
wordtobepassedoverthenet.Theprogramonlyusedpairs
of usernamesandpasswordswhich it hadalreadytested
andfoundtobecorrectonthelocalhost.A common,world
readablefile(/etc/passwd) thatcontainstheusernames
andencryptedpasswordsfor everyuseron thesystemfa-
cilitatedthissearch.Specifically:

�

MIT’s Project Athena has a ‘‘write’’daemonwhich has a similar piece
of code with the same flaw but it explicitly exits rather than returning, and
thus never uses the (damaged) return stack. A comment in the code notes
that it is mostly copied from the finger daemon.

�

thisfile wasaneasy-to-obtainlist of usernamesto at-
tack,�

thedictionaryattackwasa methodof verifying pass-
word guesseswhich would not be notedin security
logs.

The principle of ‘‘least privilege’’ [15] is violatedby the
existenceof this passwordfile. Typical programshaveno
needfor a list of usernamesandpasswordstrings,so this
privilegedinformationshouldnotbeavailableto them.For
example,ProjectAthena’s networkauthenticationsystem,
Kerberos [16], keepspasswordson a centralserverwhich
logs authenticationrequests,thushiding the list of valid
usernames.However, oncea nameis found, the authen-
tication‘‘ticket’’ is still vulnerableto dictionaryattack.

2.1.4 Rsh and Trust

The virus attemptedto usetheBerkeleyremoteshellpro-
gram(calledrsh) to attackothermachineswithout using
passwords.The remoteshell utility is similar in function
to theremoteexecutionsystem,althoughit is ‘‘friendlier’’
sincetheremoteendof theconnectionis acommandinter-
preter, insteadof theexec function.Forconvenience,afile
/etc/hosts.equiv cancontaina list of hoststrusted
by thishost.The.rhosts file providessimilar function-
ality ona per-userbasis.Theremotehostcanpasstheuser
namefrom a trustedport (onewhich canonly be opened
by root) andthelocalhostwill trustthatasproof thatthe
connectionis beingmadefor thenameduser.

This systemhasan importantdesignflaw, which is that
the local hostonly knowsthe remotehostby its network
address,which canoftenbe forged. It alsotruststhe ma-
chine,ratherthananypropertyof theuser, leavingtheac-
countopento attackat all timesratherthanwhentheuser
is present[16]. Thevirus tookadvantageof thelatterflaw
to propagatebetweenaccountson trustedmachines.Least
privilege would also indicatethat the lists of trustedma-
chinesbeonly accessibleto thedaemonswho needto de-
cideto whetheror not to grantaccess.

2.1.5 Information Flow

When it becameclear that the virus waspropagatingvia
sendmail, thefirst reactionof manysiteswasto cut off
mail service.This turnedout to bea serious mistake,since
it cutoff theinformationneededto fix theproblem.Mailer
programsonmajor forwardingnodes,suchasrelay.cs.net,
wereshutdowndelayingsomecriticalmessagesbyaslong
as twenty hours. Since the virus had alternateinfection
channels(rexec andfinger), thismadetheisolatedma-
chineasafehavenfor thevirus,aswell ascuttingoff infor-
mationfrom machinesfurther‘‘downstream’’ (thusplacing
themin greaterdanger)sincenoinformationaboutthevirus
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couldreachthembymail
�

. Thus,byattackingsendmail,
the virus indirectly attackedthe flow of informationthat
wastheonly realdefenseagainstits spread.

2.2 Self Protection

Thevirus useda numberof techniquesto evadedetection.
It attemptedboth to cover it tracksand to blendinto the
normalUNIX environmentusingcamouflage.Thesetech-
niqueshadhadvaryingdegreesof effectiveness.

2.2.1 Covering Tracks

The programdid a numberof thingsto cover its trail. It
erasedits argumentlist, onceit hadfinishedprocessingthe
arguments,so that the processstatuscommandwould not
showhowit wasinvoked.

It alsodeletedthe executingbinary, which would leave
the data intact but unnamed,and only referencedby the
executionof the program. If the machinewere rebooted
while the virus wasactually running,the file systemsal-
vagerwouldrecoverthefile afterthereboot.Otherwisethe
programwouldvanishafterexiting.

The programalsousedresourcelimit functionsto pre-
venta coredump. Thus,it preventedanybugsin thepro-
gramfrom leavingtell-taletracesbehind.

2.2.2 Camouflage

It wascompiledunderthe namesh, the samenameused
by the BourneShell, a commandinterpreterwhich is of-
tenusedin shellscriptsandautomaticcommands.Evena
diligentsystemmanagerwouldprobablynotnoticea large
numberof shellsrunningfor shortperiodsof time.

The virus forked, splitting into a parentandchild, ap-
proximatelyevery threeminutes. The parentwould then
exit, leaving the child to continuefrom the exact same
place.Thishadtheeffectof ‘‘refreshing’’ theprocess,since
thenewfork startedoff with noresourcesused,suchasCPU
time or memoryusage. It alsokept eachrun of the virus
short,makingthevirusamoredifficult to seize,evenwhen
it hadbeennoticed.

All the constantstringsusedby the programwere ob-
scuredby XOR’ing eachcharacterwith theconstant81��� .
Thismeantthatonecouldnotsimply look at thebinaryto
determinewhat constantsthe virus referedto (e.g. what
files it opened). But it wasa weakmethodof hiding the
strings; it delayedefforts to understandthe virus, but not
for very long.

�

USENET news [17] was an effective side-channel of information
spread, although a number of sites disabled that as well.

2.3 Flaws

Thevirusalsohadanumberof flaws,rangingfromthesub-
tle to theclumsy. Oneof thelatermessagesfrom Berkeley
postedfixesfor someof themoreobviousones,asahumor-
ousgesture.

2.3.1 Reinfection prevention

Thecodefor preventingreinfectionof anactivelyinfected
machineharboredsomemajor flaws. Theseflaws turned
out to be critical to the ultimate‘‘failure’’ of the virus, as
reinfectiondroveup theloadof manymachines,causingit
to benoticedandthuscounterattacked.

The codehad severaltiming flaws which madeit un-
likely to work. While written in a ‘‘paranoid’’ manner, us-
ing weakauthentication(exchanging‘‘magic’’ numbers)to
determinewhethertheotherendof theconnectionis indeed
a copyof thevirus,theseroutineswouldoftenexit with er-
rors(andthusnot attemptto quit) if:�

severalvirusesinfecteda cleanmachineat once, in
which caseall of themwould look for listeners;none
of them would find any; all of them would attempt
to becomelisteners;one would succeed;the others
wouldfail, giveup,andthusbeinvulnerableto future
checkingattempts.�

severalvirusesstartingat once, in the presenceof a
runningvirus. If the first one ‘‘wins the coin toss’’
with the listeningvirus, othernew-startingoneswill
havecontactedthelosingoneandhavetheconnection
closeduponthem,permittingthemto continue.�

amachineissloworheavilyloaded,whichcouldcause
the virus to exceedthe timeoutsimposedon the ex-
changeof numbers,especiallyif thecompilerwasrun-
ning (possiblymultipletimes)dueto a newinfection;
notethatthisis exacerbatedby abusymachine(which
slowsdownfurther)ona moderatelysizednetwork.

Notethat‘‘at once’’ means‘‘wit hina5-20secondwindow’’
in mostcases,andis sometimeslooser.

A critical weaknessin theinterlockingcodeis thateven
when it does decideto quit, all it doesis set the variable
pleasequit. This variabledoesnothaveaneffectuntil
thevirushasgonethrough�

collectingtheentirelist of hostnamesto attack�

collectingtheentirelist of usernamesto attack�

tryingtoattackall of the‘‘obvious’’ permutationpass-
words(seeSectionA.4.3)�

trying ten wordsselectedat randomfrom the inter-
naldictionary(seeAppendixB) againstall of theuser
names

Sincethe virus wascarefulto cleanup temporaryfiles,
its presencealonedidn’t interferewith reinfection.

Also,amultiply infectedmachinewouldspreadthevirus
faster, perhapsproportionally to thenumberof infectionsit
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washarboring,since�

the programscramblesthe lists of hostsandusersit
attacks;sincetherandomnumbergeneratoris seeded
with thecurrenttime, theseparateinstancesarelikely
to hit separatetargets.�

the programtries to spenda large amountof time
sleepingand listening for other infection attempts
(whichneverreportthemselves)sothattheprocesses
wouldsharetheresourcesof themachinefairly well.

Thus,thevirusspreadmuchmorequicklythantheperpe-
tratorexpected,andwasnoticedfor thatvery reason.The
MIT Media Lab, for example,cut themselvescompletely
off from the networkbecausethe computerresourcesab-
sorbedby thevirusweredetractingfrom work in progress,
whilethelack of networkservicewasa minorproblem.

2.3.2 Heuristics

Oneattemptto maketheprogramnot wastetime on non-
UNIX systemswasto sometimestry to opena telnetor rsh
connectionto a hostbeforetrying to attackit andskipping
that host if it refusedthe connection. If the host refused
telnetor rshconnections,it waslikely torefuseotherattacks
aswell. Therewereseveralproblemswith thisheuristic:�

A numberof machinesexistwhich providemail ser-
vice(for example)butthatdonotprovidetelnetor rsh
service,and althoughvulnerable,would be ignored
underthis attack. The MIT ProjectAthenamailhub,
athena.mit.edu, is butoneexample.�

The telnet ‘‘probing’’ code immediatelyclosed the
connectionupon finding that it had openedit. By
the time the ‘‘inet daemon’’, the ‘‘switching station’’
whichhandlesmostincomingnetworkservices,iden-
tifiedtheconnectionandstarteda telnetdaemon,the
connectionwasalreadyclosed,causingthetelnetdae-
monto indicateanerrorconditionof highenoughpri-
ority to be loggedon mostsystems.Thusthe times
of theearliestattackswerenoted,if not themachines
theycamefrom.

2.3.3 Vulnerabilities not used

Thevirusdidnotexploitanumberof obviousopportunities.�

Whenlookingfor listsof hoststo attack,it couldhave
done‘‘zonetransfers’’ from theInternetdomainname
serversto find namesof valid hosts[18]. Many of
theserecordsalso include host type, so the search
couldhavelimited itself to the appropriateprocessor
andoperatingsystemtypes.�

It did not attackboth machinetypesconsistently. If
theVAX fingerattackfailed, it couldhavetrieda Sun
attack,but thathadn’t beenimplemented.�

It did not try to findprivilegeduserson thelocalhost
(suchasroot).

2.4 Defenses

Thereweremanyattemptsto stopthevirus. Theyvariedin
inconvenienceto theendusersof thevulnerablesystems,
in the amountof skill requiredto implementthem,andin
theireffectiveness.�

Full isolationfrom networkwasfrequentlyinconve-
nient,butwasveryeffectivein stoppingthevirus,and
wassimpleto implement.�

Turningoff mail servicewasinconvenientbothto lo-
cal usersandto ‘‘downstream’’ sites,wasineffective
at stoppingthevirus,butwassimpleto implement.�

Patchingoutthedebug commandinsendmailwas
only effectivein conjunctionwith otherfixes,did not
interferewith normalusers,andsimpleinstructionsfor
implementingthechangewereavailable.�

Shuttingdown the fingerdaemonwasalsoeffective
only if theotherholeswerepluggedaswell, wasan-
noyingto usersif not actuallyinconvenient,andwas
simpleto perform.�

Fixing the finger daemonrequiredsourcecode,but
wasaseffective asshuttingit down, without annoy-
ing theusersatall.�

mkdir /usr/tmp/shwasconvenient,simple,and
effective in preventingthe virus from propagating

�

(SeeSectionA.8.2.)�

Defining pleasequit in the systemlibraries was
convenient,simple,anddidalmostnothingto stopthe
virus (SeeSectionA.3.2.)�

Renamingthe UNIX C compilerandlinker (cc and
ld) wasdrastic,andsomewhatinconvenientto users
(thoughmuch less so than cutting off the network,
sincedifferentnameswereavailable)but effectivein
stoppingthevirus.�

Requiringnew passwordsfor all users(or at leastall
userswhohadpasswordswhichtheviruscouldguess)
was difficult, but it only inconveniencedthoseusers
with weakpasswordsto beginwith, andwaseffective
in conjunctionwith theotherfixes(SeeSectionA.4.3
andAppendixB.)

After theviruswasanalyzed,a toolwhichduplicatedthe
passwordattack(including the virus’ internaldictionary)
waspostedtothenetwork.Thistoolallowedsystemadmin-
istratorsto analyzethe passwordsin useon their system.
The spreadof this virus shouldbe effective in raisingthe
awarenessof users(andadministrators)to the importance
of choosing‘‘dif ficult’’ passwords.LawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratorieswentasfarasrequiringall passwords
bechanged,andmodifyingthepasswordchangingprogram
to testnewpasswordsagainsttheliststhatincludethepass-
wordsattackedby thevirus[6].

�

However, both sets of binaries were still compiled, consuming pro-
cessor time on an attacked machine.
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3 Chronology

Thisis adescriptionof thechronologyof thevirus,asseen
from MIT. It is intendedasa descriptionof howonemajor
Internetsite discoveredandreactedto the virus. This in-
cludestheactionsof ourgroupatMIT whichwoundupde-
compilingthevirusanddiscoveringits innerdetails,andthe
peopleacrosscountrywho weremountingsimilar efforts.
It isourbeliefthatthepeopleinvolvedactedswiftly andef-
fectivelyduringthecrisisanddeservemanythanks.Also,
thereis muchto be learnedfrom theway eventsunfolded.
Someclear lessonsfor the future emerged, andasusual,
manyunresolvedanddifficult issueshavealsorisento the
forefront to beconsideredby thenetworkingandcomputer
community.

The eventsdescribedtook placebetweenWednesday2
November1988andFriday11 November1988.All times
arestatedin easternstandardtime.

3.1 Wednesday:Genesis

GeneMyers[6] of theNCSCanalyzedtheCornell
�

mailer
logs.Hefoundthattestingof thesendmail attackfirstoc-
curredon19October1988andcontinuedthrough28Octo-
ber1988.On29October1988,therewasanincreasedlevel
of testing;Genebelievesthevirusauthorwasattemptingto
sendthe binariesover the SMTP connections,an attempt
whichwasboundto fail sincetheSMTPis onlydefinedfor
7 bit ASCII datatransfers[12]. Theauthorappearedto go
backto the drawingboard,returningwith the ‘‘grappling
hook’’ program(seesectionA.7) onWednesday2 Novem-
ber1988. Thevirus wastestedor launchedat 5:01:59pm.
The logs show it infecting a secondCornell machineat
5:04pm. This mayhavebeenthegenesisof thevirus, but
that is disputedby reportsin the New York Times[11] in
whichPaulGrahamof Harvardstatesthevirusstartedona
machineat theMIT AI Lab via remotelogin from Cornell.
Cliff Stollof Harvardalsobelievesthattheviruswasstarted
from theMIT AI Lab. At thetime this paperwaswritten,
nobody hasanalyzedthe infectedCornellmachinesto de-
terminewheretheviruswouldhavegonenextif theywere
indeedthefirst infectedmachines.

In anycase,PaulFlahertyof Stanfordreportedtothetcp-
group@ucsd.edu mailing list on Friday that Stanfordwas
infectedat 9:00pmandthat it got to ‘‘most of thecampus
UNIX machines(cf. ˜ 2500boxes).’’ Healsoreportedthe
virus originatedfrom prep.ai.mit.edu. This is the earliest
reportof theviruswe haveseen.

At 9:30pmWednesday, wombat.mit.edu, aprivatework-
stationatMIT ProjectAthenamaintainedby Mike Shanzer

�

Cornell systems personel had discovered unusual messages in their
mailer logs and passed the logs to Berkeley which passed them to the
NCSC. Later it was reported that the alleged author of the virus was a
Cornell graduate student[19].

wasinfected.It wasrunninga versionof sendmail with
thedebug commandturnedon. Mike believesthattheat-
tackcamefrom prep.ai.mit.edu sincehehadanaccounton
prep andwombat waslistedin his.rhosts, a file which
specifiesalist of hostsandusersonthosehostswhomaylog
into anaccountoverthenetworkwithoutsupplyingapass-
word. Unfortunatelythe appropriatelogswere lost, mak-
ing thesourceof theinfectionuncertain.(Thelogsonprep
were forwardedvia syslog, the 4.3BSDUNIX logging
package,to anotherhostwhich wasdownandby the time
anybodylookedthewtmp log,whichrecordslogins,it was
truncated,perhapsdeliberately, tosomepointonThursday.
Thelack of logginginformationandtheroutinediscarding
of whatold logsdid existhamperedinvestigations.)

Mike Muussof BRL reportedat theNCSCmeetingthat
RAND was also hit at 9:00pmor soonthereafter;Steve
Miller of the University of Maryland (UMD) reportsthe
UMD wasfirsthit at10:54pm;Phil Lapsleyof theUniver-
sityof California,Berkeley(UCB)statedthatBerkeleywas
hit at11:00pm.

3.2 Thursday Morning: “This isn’t April
First”

3.2.1 Mor e PeopleNotice the Virus

Dave Edwards,of SRI International,said at the NCSC
meetingthatSRIwashit atmidnight.ChuckColeandRus-
sellBrandof theLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory
(LLNL) reportedthattheywereassemblingtheir response
teamby 2:00am,andJohnBrunerindependentlyreported
spottingthevirus on theS1 machinesat LLNL aboutthat
time.

PascalChesnaisof the MIT Media Lab wasoneof the
firstpeopleatMIT tospotthevirus,after10:00pmWednes-
day, butassumedit wasjust‘‘a localrunawayprogram’’. A
groupat theMedialabkilled theanomalousshellandcom-
pilersprocesses,andall seemednormal.After goingfor an
dinnerandice cream,they figuredout that it wasa virus
andit wascomingin via mail. Their responsewasto shut
down networkservicessuchasmail and to isolatethem-
selvesfrom thecampusnetwork. TheMIT Telecommuni-
cationsNetworkGroup’smonitoringinformationshowsthe
Media Lab gatewayfirst went down at 11:40pm Wednes-
day, but wasbackup by 3:00am. At 3:10amPascalgave
thefirstnoticeof thevirusatMIT, bycreatingamessageof
thedayonmedia-lab (seeFigure1).

3.2.2 False Alarms or Testing?

Pascallater reportedthat logs on media-lab showseveral
scatteredmessages,‘‘ttloop: peerdied: No suchfile or di-
rectory’’, which frequentlyoccurredjust beforethe virus
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A Virus has been detected on media-lab, we suspect that whole internet is
infected by now. The virus is spread via mail of all things... So Mail
outside of media-lab will NOT be accepted. Mail addressed to foreign
hosts will NOT be delivered. This situation will continue until someone
figures out a way of killing the virus and telling everyone how to
do it without using email...

--- lacsap Nov 3 1988 03:10am

Figure1: Thursdaymorning’smessageof thedayonmedia-lab.mit.edu.

attacked(seesectionA.5.2). Therewerea few everycou-
pleof days,severalduringWednesdayafternoonandmany
starting at 9:48pm.The logson media-lab starton 25 Oc-
tober1988andentriesweremadeby telnetd onthefol-
lowing datesbeforethe swarmon Wednesdaynight: Oct
26 15:01:57, Oct 28 11:26:55, Oct 28 17:36:51, Oct 31
16:24:41,Nov116:08:24, Nov118:02:43,Nov118:58:30,
Nov2 12:23:51,andNov 2 15:21:47.

It is notclearwhethertheserepresentearlytestingof the
virus, or if theywerejust truly accidentalprematureclos-
ingsof telnetconnections.Weassumethelatter. With hind-
sightwe cansaya telnetd that loggedits peeraddress,
evenfor sucherrormessages,wouldhavebeenquiteuseful
in tracingtheoriginandprogressof thevirus.

3.2.3 E-mail warnings

Thefirst postingmentioningtheviruswasby PeterYeeof
NASA Amesat 2:28amon Wednesdayto the tcp-ip@sri-
nic.arpa mailinglist. PeterstatedthatUCB,UCSD,LLNL,
Stanford, and NASA Ames had beenattacked,and de-
scribedthe use of sendmailto pull over the virus bina-
ries, including the x* files which the virus briefly stored
in /usr/tmp. Thevirus wasobservedsendingVAX and
Sunbinaries,havingDEStablesbuilt in, andmakingsome
useof .rhosts andhosts.equiv files. A phonenum-
berat BerkeleywasgivenandPhil LapsleyandKurt Pires
werelistedasbeingknowledgeableaboutthevirus.

At 3:34amAndySudduthfromHarvardmadehisanony-
mousposting

�
to tcp-ip@sri-nic.arpa

�
The postingsaid

thata virus might be looseon the Internetand that there
were threestepsto take to preventfurther transmission.
Theseincludednot runningfingerd or fixing it not to
overwrite the stackwhen readingits argumentsfrom the

�
In a message to the same mailing list on Saturday 5 November 1988,

he acknowledged being the author of the Thursday morning message and
stated he had posted the message anonymously because ‘‘at the time I
didn’t want to answer questions about how I knew.’’�

An ‘‘obscure electronic bulletin board’’, according to the New York
Times[11]. Nothing could be further from the truth.

net
�
, being sure sendmail was compiled without the

debug command,andnot runningrexecd.
Mike Patton,NetworkManagerfor theMIT Laboratory

for ComputerScience(LCS),wasthefirsttopointoutto us
thepeculiaritiesof thisposting.It wasmadefromanAnnex
terminalserver

���
at Aiken Laboratoryat Harvard,by tel-

netingto theSMTPportof iris.brown.edu. This is obvious
sincethemessagewasfrom ‘‘foo%bar.arpa’’ andbecause
the last line of the messagewas ‘‘qui

�
177

�
177

�
177’’, an

attemptto get ruboutprocessingout of the Brown SMTP
server, a commonmistakewhenfaking Internetmail.

It wasironic thatthispostingdidalmostnogood.Figure
2 showsthepathit took to get to Athena. Therewasa 20
hourdelaybeforethemessageescapedfrom relay.cs.net

� �

andgot to sri-nic.arpa. Another6 hourswent by before
themessagewasreceivedby athena.mit.edu

� �

. Othersites
havereportedsimilardelays.

3.2.4 Yet Mor e PeopleNotice the Virus

About 4:00amThursdayRichard Baschof MIT Project
Athenanoticeda ‘‘text tablefull’ ’ syslog messagefrom
paris.mit.edu, an Athena developmentmachine. Since
therewasonlyonemessageandhewasbusydoingaproject
for a digital designlabcourse,heignoredit.

At 4:51amChrisHansonof the MIT AI Laboratoryre-
portedspottinganomaloustelnet traffic to serveralgate-
wayscomingfrom machinesat LCS. He notedthattheat-
temptswereoccurringeveryoneor two secondsandhad
beenhappeningfor severalhours.

At 5:58amThursdaymorning Keith Bostic of Berke-
ley made the first bug fix posting. The messagewent

�
This was a level of detail that only the originator of the virus could

have known at that time. To our knowledge nobody had yet identified the
finger bug, since it only affected certain VAX hosts, and certainly nobody
had discovered its mechanism.�
	

Perhaps ironically named influenza.harvard.edu.� �
This is probably because relay.cs.net was off the air during most of

the crisis.� �

Phil Lapsley and Mike Karels of Berkeley reported that the only way
to get mail to tcp-ip@sri-nic.arpa to flow quickly is to call up Mark Lottor
at SRI and ask him to manually push the queue through.
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Received: by ATHENA.MIT.EDU (5.45/4.7) id AA29119; Sat, 5 Nov 88 05:59:13 EST
Received: from RELAY.CS.NET by SRI-NIC.ARPA with TCP; Fri, 4 Nov 88 23:23:24 PST
Received: from cs.brown.edu by RELAY.CS.NET id aa05627; 3 Nov 88 3:47 EST
Received: from iris.brown.edu (iris.ARPA) by cs.brown.edu (1.2/1.00)

id AA12595; Thu, 3 Nov 88 03:47:19 est
Received: from (128.103.1.92) with SMTP via tcp/ip

by iris.brown.edu on Thu, 3 Nov 88 03:34:46 EST

Figure2: Pathof Andy Sudduth’swarningmessagefrom Harvardto MIT.

to the tcp-ip@sri-nic.arpa mailing list and the news-
groups comp.bugs.4bsd.ucb-fixes, news.announce, and
news.sysadmin. It suppliedthe‘‘compilewithoutthedebug
command’’ fix to sendmail (or patchthedebug com-
mandto a garbagestring), as well as the very wise sug-
gestionto renamethe UNIX C compilerand loader(cc
andld), which was effective since the virus neededto
compileand link itself, and which would be effective at
protectingagainstnon-sendmail attacks,whateverthose
might haveturnedout to be. It also told peoplethat the
virus renameditself to ‘‘(sh)’’ and usedtemporaryfiles
in /usr/tmp namedXNNN,vax.o, XNNN,sun3.o,and
XNNN,l1.c (whereNNN wererandomnumbers,possibly
processid’s),andsuggestedthatyoucouldidentifyinfected
machineby lookingfor thesefiles. Thatwassomewhatdif-
ficult to doin practice,however, sincethevirusquicklygot
rid of all of thesefiles. A somewhatbettersolutionwas
proposedlater in the day by, amongothers,JohnKohl of
DECandProjectAthena,whosuggesteddoingacat -v
/usr/tmp, thusrevealingthe raw contentsof the direc-
tory, includingthe namesof deletedfiles whosedirectory
slotshadnotyetbeenre-used

� �

.
The fingerd attackwas not evenknown, much less

understood, at this point. Phil Lapsley reportedat the
NCSCmeetingthat Ed Wangof Berkeleydiscoveredthe
fingerd mechanismaround8:00amand sent mail to
Mike Karels,but thismail wentunreaduntil afterthecrisis
hadpassed.

At 8:06am Gene Spafford of Purdue forwarded to
thenntp-managers@ucbvax.berkeley.edu mailinglist Keith
Bostic’sfixes. TedTs’o of MIT ProjectAthenaforwarded
this to an internalProjectAthenahackerslist (watchmak-
ers@athena.mit.edu) at 10:07am. He expresseddisbelief
(‘‘no, it’ s not April 1st’’) , and thoughtAthenamachines
weresafe. Thoughno productionAthenaserverswerein-
fected,severalprivateworkstationsanddevelopmentma-
chineswere,sothisprovedoverlyoptimistic.

Mark Reinhold,a MIT LCS graduatestudent,reacted

� �

Jerry Saltzer, MIT EECS Professor and Technical Director of Project
Athena, includedsimilar detectionadvice in a messagedescribing the virus
to the Athena staff sent at 11:17am on Friday.

to thevirusaround8:00amby poweringoff somenetwork
equipmentin LCS. Tim Shepard,alsoa LCS graduatestu-
dent,soonjoinedhim. Theywerehamperedby a growing
numberof peoplewhowantedinformationaboutwhatwas
happening.Mark andTim tried to call PeterYeeseveral
timesandeventuallymanagedto getthroughto Phil Laps-
ley whorelayedwhatwasthenknownaboutthevirus.

At aboutthis time, RichardBaschreturnedto his work-
station(you can only do so much school-workafter all)
andnoticedmanyduplicatesof the ‘‘text tablefull’ ’ mes-
sagesfrom paris andwent to investigate. He discovered
severalsuspiciouslogins from old accountswhich should
havelongagobeenpurged.Theloadwasintolerablyhigh,
and he only managedto get one line out of a netstat
commandbeforegiving up, but thatprovedquiteinterest-
ing. It showedanoutgoingrsh connectionfrom paris to
fmgc.mit.edu, whichis astandalonenon-UNIX gateway.

During Thursdaymorning Ray Hirschfeld spottedthe
virus on the MIT Math departmentSunworkstationsand
shut down the math gatewayto the MIT backboneat
10:15am.It remaineddownuntil 3:15pm.

Around 11:00amthe MIT StatisticsCentercalledDan
Geer, Managerof SystemDevelopmentat ProjectAthena.
One of their Sunworkstations,dolphin.mit.edu hadbeen
infectedvia a ProjectAthenaguestaccountwith a weak
password,alongwith theaccountof aformerstaff member.
This infectionhadspreadto all hostsin theStatisticsCen-
ter. They hadbeentrying for sometime prior to call Dan
to eradicatethevirus, but thecontinualreinfectionamong
their localhostshadprovedinsurmountablybaffling.

Keith Bostic sent a second virus fix messageto
comp.4bsd.ucb-fixes at 11:12am. It suggestedusing0xff
insteadof 0x00 in the binary patchto sendmail. The
previouspatch,while effective againstthe currentvirus,
woulddropyouintodebugmodeif yousentanemptycom-
mandline. He alsosuggestedusingtheUNIX strings
commandto look in thesendmail binary for the string
‘‘debug’’. If it didn’t appearat all then your versionof
sendmail wassafe.

About 11:30amPascalChesnaisrequestedthattheNet-
workGroupisolatetheMediaLabbuildingandit remained
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soisolateduntil Fridayat2:30pm.
RussMundy of the DefenseCommunicationsAgency

reported at the NCSC meeting that the MILNET to
ARPANET mailbridgeswereshutdownat11:30amandre-
maineddownuntil Fridayat11:00am.

In responseto complaintsfrom non-UNIX users,Mark
Reinhold and StanZanarotti, anotherLCS graduatestu-
dent,turnedon the repeatersat LCS which hadbeenpre-
viously powereddownandphysicallydisconnectedUNIX
machinesfrom the networkaround11:15am. Tim Shep-
ardreloadeda root partition of onemachinefrom tape(to
startwith knownsoftware),andaddeda featuretofind, a
UNIX file systemscanner, to reportlow-levelmodification
times.Workingwith Jim Fultonof theX Consortium, Tim
inspectedallspice.lcs.mit.edu; by1:00pm,theyhadverified
thatthevirushadnotmodifiedanyfilesonallspice andhad
installeda recompiledsendmail.

3.3 Thursday Afternoon: “This is Bad
News”

3.3.1 Word Spreads

By the time JonRochlisof the MIT Telecommunications
NetworkGrouparrivedfor workaroundnoononThursday
3 November1988,theNetworkGrouphadreceivedmes-
sagesfrom MIT LincolnLaboratorysayingtheyhad‘‘been
brought to their knees’’ by the virus, from Sergio Heker
of theJohnVonNeumannNationalSupercomputerCenter
warningof networkproblems,andfrom Kent Englandof
Boston Universitysayingtheyhadcut theirexternallinks.
The MIT Network Grouploathedthe thoughtof severing
MIT’ s externalconnectionsandneverdid throughoutthe
crisis.

At 1:30pmDan GeerandJeff Schiller, Managerof the
MIT NetworkandProjectAthenaOperationsManager, re-
turnedtotheMIT StatisticsCenterandwereabletogetboth
VAX andSunbinariesfrom infectedmachines.

GeneSpafford posteda messageat 2:50pmThursdayto
a largenumberof peopleandmailing lists includingnntp-
managers@ucbvax.berkeley.edu, which is how we saw it
quickly at MIT. It warnedthat the virus usedrsh and
looked in hosts.equiv and.rhosts for morehosts
toattack.

Aroundthis time theMIT groupin E40(ProjectAthena
andtheTelecommunicationsNetworkGroup)calledMilo
Medinof NASA andfoundout muchof theabove.Many
of us hadnot yet seenthe messages.He pointedout that
thevirus just lovedto attackgateways,which werefound
via the routingtables,andremarkedthat it musthavenot
beeneffective at MIT wherewe run our own C Gateway
codeonourrouters,notUNIX. Milo alsosaidthatit seemed
to randomlyattacknetworkservices,swampingthemwith
input. Somedaemonsthat ran on non-standardportshad

loggedsuchabnormalinput. At the time we thoughtthe
virusmightbesystematicallyattackingall possiblenetwork
servicesexploitingsomeunknowncommonflaw. Thiswas
not truebutit seemedscaryat thetime. Milo alsoinformed
us that DCA hadshutdown the mailbridgeswhich serve
asgatewaysbetweentheMILNET andtheARPANET. He
pointedus to thegroupat BerkeleyandPeterYeespecifi-
cally.

3.3.2 It usesfinger

At about6:00pmonThursday, RonHoffmann,of theMIT
TelecommunicationsNetwork Group, observedthe virus
attemptingto log into a standalonerouterusingtheBerke-
ley remotelogin protocol;the remotelogin attemptorigi-
natedfrom a machinepreviouslybelievedimmunesinceit
wasrunningamailerwith thedebug commandturnedoff.
The virus was runningunderthe usernameof nobody,
andit appearedthat it hadto be attackingthroughthefin-
ger service,the only networkservicerunningunderthat
username. At that point, we calledthe groupworking at
Berkeley;theyconfirmedoursuspicionsthattheviruswas
spreadingthroughfingerd.

On thesurface,it seemedthatfingerd wastoosimple
to havea protectionbugsimilar to theonein sendmail;
it wasa very shortprogram,and the only programit in-
voked(usingtheUNIX exec systemcall) wasnamedusing
a constantpathname.A checkof themodificationdatesof
both/etc/fingerd and/usr/ucb/finger showed
that both hadbeenuntouched,andbothwere identicalto
knowngoodcopieslocatedona read-onlyfilesystem.

Berkeley reportedthat the attack on finger involved
‘‘shovingsomegarbageat it’ ’, probablycontrolA’s;clearly
anoverrunbuffer woundupcorruptingsomething.

Bill Sommerfeldof Apollo ComputerandMIT Project
Athenaguessedthatthisbugmightinvolveoverwritingthe
savedprogramcounterin thestackframe;whenhelooked
at thesourcefor fingerd, hefoundthatthebuffer it was
usingwas locatedon the stack; in addition, the program
usedthe C library gets function, which assumesthat the
buffer it is given is long enoughfor the line it is aboutto
read. To verify thatthis wasa viableattack,he thenwent
on towrite aprogramwhichexploitedthisholein abenign
way. The testvirus sentthe string ‘‘Bozo!’’ backout the
networkconnection.

Miek RowanandMike Spitzeralso reporthavingdis-
coveredthefingerd mechanismat aboutthesametime
andforwardedtheirdiscoveryto GeneSpafford andKeith
Bostic, but in the heatof the momentthe discoverywent
unrecognized. Liudvikas Bukys of the University of
Rochesterpostedto the comp.bugs.4bsd newsgroupa de-
taileddescriptionof thefingerd mechanismat 7:21pm.
The messagealsostatedthat thevirus usedtelnetbut per-
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hapsthat wasonly after crackingpasswords.In reality it
onlysometimesusedtelnetto ‘‘qualify’’ amachinefor later
attack,andonlyusedrsh andrexec to takeadvantageof
passwordsit hadguessed.

A risks@kl.sri.com digest[20] cameout at 6:52pm. It
included a messagefrom Clif f Stoll which describedthe
spreadof the virus on MILNET andsuggestedthat MIL-
NET sitesmight want to removethemselvesfrom thenet-
work. Clif f concludedby saying, ‘‘This is bad news.’’
Othermessageswerefrom GeneSpafford,PeterNeumann
of SRI,andMatt Bishopof Dartmouth.Theydescribedthe
sendmail propagationmechanism.

3.4 Thursday Evening: “W ith Micr oscope
and Tweezers”

3.4.1 Getting Down To Work

In the office of the StudentInformationProcessingBoard
(SIPB),StanZanarottiandTed Ts’o hadmanagedto get
a VAX binaryandcoredumpfrom the virus while it was
runningona machineatLCS.

StanandTedstartedattackingthevirus. Prettysoonthey
hadfiguredout thexor encodingof thetextstringsembed-
dedin theprogramandweremanuallydecodingthem.By
9:00pmTedhadwrittena programto decodeall thestrings
andwe hadthelist of stringsusedby theprogram,except
for thebuilt-in dictionarywhichwasencodedin adifferent
fashion(by turningonthehighorderbit of eachcharacter).

At the same time they discoveredthe ip addressof
ernie.berkeley.edu, 128.32.137.13,in the program; they
proceededto takeapartthe virus routinesend message to
figureoutwhatit wassendingto ernie, howoften,andif a
handshakewasinvolved.Stantold JonRochlisin theMIT
NetworkGroupof theSIPBgroup’sprogress.Thepeople
in E40 calledBerkeleyandreportedthefindingof ernie’s
address.Nobodyseemedto haveany ideawhy that was
there.

At 9:20pm Gene Spafford created the mailing list
phage@purdue.edu. It includedall thepeoplehehadbeen
mailingvirus informationto sincethemorning;morepeo-
ple were to be addedduring the next few days. This list
provedinvaluable,since it seemedto have many of the
‘‘r ight’’ peopleon it andseemedto work in nearreal time
despiteall thenetworkoutages.

At 10:18pmKeith Bosticmadehisthird bugfix posting.
It includednewsourcecodeforfingerdwhichusedfgets
insteadof gets anddid an exit insteadof return. He also
includeda moregeneralsendmail patchwhichdisabled
thedebug commandcompletely.

3.4.2 The Media Descends

Aboutthis timeacameracrewfrom WNEV-TV Channel7
(theBostonCBSaffiliate)showedupat theofficeof James
D. Bruce,MIT EECSProfessorandVicePresidentfor In-
formationSystems.HecalledJeff Schillerandheadedover
to E40. They werebothwere interviewedandstatedthat
therewere60,000Internethosts

���
, alongwith anestimate

of 10% infectionrate for the 2,000hostsat MIT. The in-
fectionratewasa pureguess,butseemedreasonableat the
time. Thesenumberswereto stick in a way we neveran-
ticipated.Someof thepressreportswerecarefulto explain
the derivationof the numberstheyquoted,includinghow
onecouldextrapolatethatasmanyas6,000computerswere
infected,but manyreportswerenot thatgoodandsimply
statedthingslike ‘‘at least6,000machineshadbeenhit.’’

Wewereunableto showtheTV crewanything‘‘visual’’
causedby thevirus,somethingwhicheventuallybecamea
commonmediarequestanddisappointment.Insteadthey
settledfor peoplelooking at workstationstalking ‘‘com-
putertalk.’’

The virus wasthe leadstory on the 11:00pmnewsand
wasmentionedonNationalPublicRadioaswell. Wewere
quite surprisedthat the real world would pay so muchat-
tention.Soundbiteswereheardon the2:00amCBSRadio
News,andfootageshotthateveningwasshownontheCBS
morningnews(butbythatpointweweretoobusytowatch).

After watchingthestoryon the11:00pmnewswe real-
izedit wastimetogetseriousaboutfiguringoutthedetailed
workingsof thevirus. Weall agreedthatdecompilingwas
therouteto take,thoughlaterwe alsomountedaneffort to
infect a speciallyinstrumentedmachineto seethevirus in
operation. As JerrySaltzersaidin a later messageto the
ProjectAthenastaff, we undertooka ‘‘wizard-levelanaly-
sis’’ by goingoverthevirus ‘‘with microscopeandtweez-
ers.’’

3.5 Friday: “Wher e’s Sigourney Weaver?”

3.5.1 Decompiling in Earnest

Tim Shepardjoinedthegroupin E40,justbeforemidnight
on Thursday. We thoughtwe sawpacketsgoing to ernie
andrepliescomingback,thoughthis laterprovedto bean
illusion. Tim hadhundredsof megabytesof packetheaders
gatheredThursdaymorningfrom a subnetat LCS which
wasknownto havehadinfectedmachineson it. Unfortu-
natelythedatawassittingonamachineatLCS,whichwas
still off the network,so Tim decidedto go backandlook
throughhis data. Within anhouror two, Tim calledback
to saythathefoundno unusualtraffic to ernie at all. This
wasourfirstgoodconfirmationthattheernie packetswere

� �
This was based on Mark Lottor’s presentation to the October 1988

meeting of the Internet Engineering Task Force.
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a red-herringor at leastthat they didn’t actuallywind up
beingsent.

Seriousdecompilingbeganaftermidnight.StanandTed
soonleft theSIPBoffice andjoinedthe groupworking in
E40, bringing with them the decodingof the stringsand
muchof thedecompiledmainmodulefor thevirus. Mark
Eichin,whohadrecentlyspentalot of timedisassembling-
assemblingsomeROMsandthushadrecentexperienceat
reverseengineeringbinaries,took the leadin dividing the
projectupandassigningpartsto people.Hehadalsowoke
upin lateafternoonandwasthemostpreparedfor thelong
night ahead.

At 1:55amMark discoveredthe first of the bugsin the
virus. A bzero call in if init wasbotched.At 2:04amStan
hadaversionof themainmodulethatcompiled.Wecalled
KeithBosticatBerkeleyat2:20amandarrangedtodoFTP
exchangesof sourcecodeonanMIT machine(bothBerke-
ley andMIT hadnevercut their outsidenetworkconnec-
tions). Unfortunately, Keith wasunableto getthehackers
atBerkeleyto takea breakandbatchup their work, sono
exchangehappenedat thattime.

At 2:45amMark startedworkingon checkother
� �

since
the Berkeleyfolks were puzzledby it. JonRochliswas
working on the later cracksome routines. By 3:06amTed
hadfiguredout that ha built a tableof targethostswhich
hadtelnetlistenersrunning.By 3:17amTedandHalBirke-
landfromtheMediaLabhaddeterminedthatthecrypt rou-
tine wasthe sameasonefound in the C library. Nobody
hadyet offereda reasonwhy it wasincludedin thevirus,
ratherthanbeingpickedup at link time

���
. Mark hadfin-

ishedcheckother andTedhadfinishedpermute at 3:28am.
Weworkedonotherroutinesthroughout themorning.

3.5.2 Observations fr om Running the Virus

Thefirstmethodof understandingtheviruswasthedecom-
pilationeffort. A secondmethodwastowatchthevirusasit
ran,in anattemptto characterizewhatit wasdoing– thisis
akinto lookingatthesymptomsof abiologicalvirus,rather
thananalyzingtheDNA of thevirus.

Wewantedto doseveralthingsto preparefor observing
thevirus:

�

Monitoring. Wewantedto setupamachinewith spe-
cial logging,mostlyincludingpacketmonitors.

�

Pointers. We wantedto ‘‘prime’’ the machinewith
pointerstoothermachinessowecouldwatchhowthe
virus would attackits targets. By placingthe names

� �

This and all the other routines mentioned here are described in detail
in Appendix A. The routines mentioned here are not intended to be an
exhaustive list of the routines we worked on.� �

It turned out that we were wrong and the version of crypt was not the
same as library version[9]. Not everything you do at 3:00am turns out to
be right.

of thetargetmachinesin manydifferentplaceson the
‘‘host’’ computerwecouldalsoseehowtheviruscre-
atedits listsof targets.

�

Isolation. We consideredisolatingthe machinesin-
volved from thenetworktotally (for paranoia’s sake)
or by a link-layer bridgeto cut down on the amount
of extraneoustraffic monitored.Trueisolationproved
more thanwe were willing to dealwith at the time,
sinceall of our UNIX workstationsassumeaccessto
manynetworkservicessuchasnameserversandfile
servers. We didn’t want to take the time to build a
functionalstandalonesystem,thoughthatwouldhave
beenfeasibleif we had judgedthe risk of infecting
othermachinestoogreat.

Mike Muussreportedthat the BRL group focusedon
monitoringthevirusin action.Theypreparedaspeciallog-
ging kernel,but evenin coordinationwith Berkeleywere
unableto re-infectthemachinein questionuntil Saturday.

By 1:00amFriday we hadsetup themonitoringequip-
ment(anIBM PCrunningapacketmonitor)andtwowork-
stations(oneactingasthetarget,theotherrunningapacket
monitoringprogramandsavingthepackettracesto disk),
all separatedfrom the networkby a link-layer bridgeand
haddubbedthewholesetupthe‘‘vir usnet’’. We,too,were
unsuccessfulin our attemptto get our target machinein-
fecteduntil we hadenoughof thevirus decompiledto un-
derstandwhatargumentsit wanted.By 3:40amJohnKohl
hadthevirus runningon our ”virus net” andwe learneda
lot by watchingwhat it did. The virus wassoonobserved
trying telnet,SMTP, andfingerconnectionsto all gateways
listedin theroutingtable.Laterit wasseentryingrsh and
rexec into oneof thegateways.

At 4:22am,uponhearingof thevirusgoingafteryetan-
otherhostin a‘‘new’’ manner, JonRochlisremarked‘‘This
really feels like the movie Aliens. So whereis Sigourney
Weaver?’’ Seeingthe virus reachout to infect otherma-
chinesseemedquitescaryandbeyondourcontrol.

At 5:45amwecalledthefolksatBerkeleyandfinallyex-
changedcode.A numberof peoplein Berkeleyhadpunted
to get somesleep,andwe hada bit of difficulty convinc-
ing thepersonwhoansweredKeith Bostic’sphonethatwe
weren’t the badguy trying to fool them. We gavehim a
numberatMIT thatshowedupin theNIC’swhoisdatabase,
butheneverbotheredto call back.

At this point a bunchof us went out andbroughtback
somebreakfast.

3.5.3 The Media Really Arrives

We hadbeenvery fortunatethat the pressdid not distract
us,andthatwe werethusableto putmostof our time into
our decompilationandanalysisefforts. Jim Bruceandthe
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MIT NewsOffice did a first ratejob of dealingwith most
of thepressonslaught.By earlymorningFridaytherewas
so much mediainterestthat MIT NewsOffice scheduled
a pressconferencefor noonin the ProjectAthenaVisitor
Centerin E40.

Justbeforethepressconference,we briefedJim on our
findings and what we thoughtwas important: the virus
didn’t destroyor eventry to destroyany data; it did not
appearto bean ‘‘accident;’’ we understoodenoughof the
virus to speakwith authority;manypeople(especiallythe
peoplewe hadtalkedto at Berkeley)hadhelpedto solve
this.

We were amazedat the size of the pressconference–
therewereapproximatelytenTV cameracrewsandtwenty-
five reporters. Jeff Schiller spenta goodamountof time
talkingtoreportersbeforetheconferenceproperbegan,and
manygotshotsof Jeff pointingat theletters‘‘(sh)’’ on the
outputof aps command.JimandJeff answeredquestions
asthe decompilingcrew watchedfrom a vantagepoint in
thebackof theroom.At onepointareporteraskedJeff how
manypeoplehadenoughknowledgeto write sucha virus
andin particular, if Jeff couldhavewrittensuchaprogram.
Theanswerwasof coursemanypeoplecouldhavewritten
it andyes,Jeff wasoneof them.Theobviousquestionwas
thenasked:‘‘WherewereyouonWednesdaynight,Jeff?’’
Thiswasreceivedwith a greatdealof laughter. But when
a reporterstatedthatsourcesat thePentagonhadsaidthat
theinstigatorof thevirushadcomeforwardandwasa BU
orMIT graduatestudent,weall gaspedandhopedit hadn’t
reallybeenoneof ourstudents.

After theconferencethepressfilmedmanyof usworking
(or pretendingto work) in front of computers,aswell as
shortinterviews.

Themediawasuniformlydisappointedthatthevirusdid
nothing evenremotelyvisual. Severalalsoseemedpained
that we weren’t momentsaway from World War III, or
thatthereweren’t large numbersof companiesandbanks
hookedup to ‘‘MIT’ s network’’ who weregoingto bere-
ally upsetwhenMondayrolledaround.But thevastmajor-
ity of thepressseemedto beaskinghonestquestionsin an
attemptto grapplewith theunfamiliarconceptsof comput-
ersandnetworks.At theNCSCmeetingMike Muusssaid,
‘‘M y greatestfear wasthat of seeinga National Enquirer
headline:ComputerVirusEscapesto Humans,96Killed.’ ’
Wewerelucky thatdidn’t happen.

Perhapsthefunniestthingdoneby thepresswasthepic-
tureof the virus codeprintedin Saturday’s editionof the
Boston Herald[21]. JonKamensof MIT ProjectAthena
hadmadea window dump of the assemblycodefor the
startof thevirus (alongwith correspondingdecompiledC
code),evenincluding the window dumpcommanditself.
Thetruly amusingthingwasthattheHerald hadgottenan
artistto addtractorfeedholesto theprintoutin anattempt

to makeit look like somethingthata computermighthave
generated.We’resuretheywouldhavepreferredadotma-
trix printerto thelaserprinterwe used.

KeithBosticcalledin themiddleof thepresszoo,butwe
weretoobusydealingwith thepress,sowecut theconver-
sationshort. He calledusbackaround3:00pmandasked
for ouraffiliationsfor hisnextposting

� �
. Keith alsoasked

if we liked theideaof postingbugfixesto thevirus itself,
andwe instantlyagreedwith glee. Keith madehis fourth
bugfix postingat5:04pm,this timewith fixesto thevirus.
Againherecommendedrenamingld, theUNIX linker.

Thingsbeganto wind downafter that, thoughthepress
wasstill calling andwe managedto put off the NBC To-
day showuntil Saturdayafternoon.Most of usgota good
amountof sleepfor thefirst time in severaldays.

3.6 Saturday: Source Code Policy

Saturdayafternoon,5 November1988, the Today show
came to the SIPB Office, which they referredto as the
‘‘computersupportclub’’ (sic), to find a groupof hackers.
They interviewedMark Eichin andJonRochlisandused
Mark’sdescriptionof whathackersreallytry todoonMon-
daymorning’sshow.

After the Today showcrew left, manyof us caughtup
on our mail. It wasthenthatwe first sawAndy Sudduth’s
Thursdaymorningpostingto tcp-ip@sri-nic.arpa andMike
Pattonstoppedby andpointedouthowstrangeit was.

Wesoonfoundourselvesin themiddleof aheateddiscus-
siononphage@purdue.edu regardingdistributionof thede-
compiledvirussourcecode.Sincewehadreceivedseveral
privaterequestsfor ourwork,wesatbackandtalkedabout
whattodo,andquicklyreachedconsensus.Weagreedwith
mostof theothergroupsaroundthecountrywhohadcome
to the decisionnot to releasethesourcecodetheyhadre-
verseengineered.Wefelt stronglythatthedetailsof thein-
nerworkingsof thevirusshouldnot bekepthidden,butthat
actualsourcecodewasa differentmatter. We(andothers)
intendedto write aboutthealgorithmsusedby thevirusso
thatpeoplewould learnwhat the Internetcommunitywas
up against.This meantthatsomebodycouldusethoseal-
gorithmsto write a newvirus; but theknowledgerequired
to do so is muchgreaterthanwhat is necessaryto recom-
pile thesourcecodewith a new, destructiveline or two in
it. Theenergybarrierfor thisis simplytoolow. Thepeople
on our team(not theMIT administration)decidedto keep
oursourceprivateuntil thingscalmeddown;thenwewould
considerto whomto distributetheprogram.A publicpost-
ing of theMIT codewasnotgoingto happen.

JerrySaltzer, amongothers,hasarguedforcefully that
thecodeitself shouldbepublicly releasedatsomepoint in

� �
He almost got them right, except that he turned the Laboratory for

Computer Science into the Laboratory for Computer Services.
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thefuture.After siteshavehadenoughtimetofix theholes
with vendorsuppliedbugfixes,we mightdoso.

3.7 Tuesday: The NCSC Meeting

OnTuesday8November1988MarkEichinandJonRochlis
attendedtheBaltimorepost-mortemmeetinghostedby the
NCSC.We heardaboutthe meetingindirectly at 2:00am
andflew to Baltimoreat 7:00am. Figuring therewas no
time to wastewith silly things like sleep,we workedon
draftsof this document.The meetingwill be describedin
moredetailby theNCSC,but we will presenta very brief
summaryhere.

Attendingthe meetingwere representativesof the Na-
tional Institute of Scienceand Technology(NIST), for-
merlytheNationalBureauof Standards,theDefenseCom-
munications Agency (DCA) , the DefenseAdvancedRe-
searchProjectsAgency(DARPA), theDepartmentof En-
ergy (DOE), the Ballistics ResearchLaboratory (BRL),
theLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL), the
CentralIntelligenceAgency(CIA), theUniversityof Cal-
ifornia Berkeley (UCB), the MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology (MIT), HarvardUniversity, SRI International,
theFederalBureauof Investigation(FBI), andof coursethe
National ComputerSecurityCenter(NCSC).This is not a
completelist. Thelackof anyvendorparticipationwasno-
table.

Three-quartersof thedaywasspentdiscussingwhathad
happenedfromthedifferentperspectivesof thoseattending.
This includedchronologies,actionstaken,andananalysis
of thedetailedworkingsof thevirus; Meanwhileour very
roughdraftwasduplicatedandhandedout.

The remaining time was spent discussingwhat we
learnedfrom the attackandwhat shouldbe doneto pre-
parefor future attacks. This was much harderand it is
notclearthatfeasiblesolutionsemerged,thoughtherewas
muchagreementonseveralmotherhoodandapple-piesug-
gestions. By this we meanthe recommendationssound
goodandandby themselvesarenot objectionable,but we
doubttheywill beeffective.

3.8 Wednesday-Friday: The Purdue Inci-
dent

OnWednesdayevening9 November1988,RichKulawiec
of Purduepostedtophage@purdue.edu thathewasmaking
availabletheunas disassemblerthathe(andothersatPur-
due)usedto disassemblethevirus. Healsomadeavailable
theoutputof runningthevirus throughthis program.Ru-
morspreadandsoontheNCSCcalledseveralpeopleatPur-
due,includingGeneSpafford, in anattempttogetthiscopy
of the virus removed.Eventuallythe Presidentof Purdue
wascalledandthefile wasdeleted.The New York Times

rana heavilyslantedstoryaboutthe incidenton Friday11
November1988[22].

Severalmistakesweremadehere. First the NCSCwas
concernedaboutthewrongthing. Thedisassembledvirus
wasnot importantandwastrivial for any infectedsite to
generate.It simplywasnotanywherenearasimportantas
the decompiledvirus, which could havevery easilyhave
beencompiledandrun. WhentheMIT groupwasindirectly
informedaboutthisanddiscoveredexactlywhatwaspub-
licly available,we wonderedwhat the big dealwas. Sec-
ondly, theNCSCactedin a strong-handedmannerthatup-
setthepeopleatPurduewhogotpushedaround.

Othersimilar incidentsoccurredaroundthe sametime.
JeanDiaz of the MIT SIPB, fowardeda partially decom-
piled copy of the virus

���
to phage@purdue.edu at some

time onFriday4 November1988,but it spentseveraldays
in amail queueonhplabs.hp.com beforesurfacing.Thusit
hadbeenpostedbeforeanyof thediscussionof sourcecode
releasehadoccurred.It alsowasvery incompleteandthus
posedlittle dangersincethe effort requiredto turn it into
a workingviruswasakin to theeffort requiredto write the
virus from scratch.

Thesetwo incidents,however, causedthepressto think
thata secondoutbreakof thevirushadonceagainbrought
thenetworkto its knees.RobertFrench,of theMIT SIPB
and ProjectAthena, took one such call on Thursday10
Novemberandinformedthereporterthatnosuchoutbreak
hadoccurred.Apparentlyrumorsof sourcecodeavailabil-
ity (thePurdueincidentandJean’sposting)led to theerro-
neousconclusionthatenoughinformationof somesorthad
beenletoutanddamagehadbeendone.Rumorcontrolwas
onceagainshownto beimportant.

4 Lessons and Open Issues

The virus incidenttaughtmanyimportantlessons.It also
broughtupmanymoredifficult issueswhichneedto bead-
dressedin thefuture.

4.1 Lessons fr om the Community’ s Reac-
tions

The chronologyof eventsis interesting. The mannerin
which the Internetcommunityreactedto the virus attack
pointsoutareasof concernoratleastissuesfor futurestudy.

�

Connectivitywasimportant.Siteswhichdisconnected
from thenetworkat thefirstsignof troublehurt them-
selvesandthecommunity. Notonlycouldtheynotre-
port their experiencesandfindings,but theycouldn’t
get timely bug fixes. Furthermore,othersitesusing

�
�
This was the work of Don Becker of Harris Corporation.
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themasmail relayswerecrippled,thusdelayingdeliv-
eryof importantmail, suchasAndy Sudduth’sThurs-
daymorningposting,until afterthecrisishadpassed.
Siteslike MIT andBerkeleywereableto collaborate
in ameaningfulmannerbecausetheynevertookthem-
selvesoff thenetwork.

�

The ‘‘old boy network’’ worked. Peoplecalled and
sent electronic mail to the people they knew and
trusted and much good communicationhappened.
Thiscan’t beformalizedbut it did functionquitewell
in thefaceof thecrisis.

�

Late night authenticationis an interestingproblem.
How did you know that it really is MIT on the
phone?HowdidyouknowthatKeithBostic’spatchto
sendmail is reallya fix andisn’t introducinga new
problem? Did Keith really sendthe fix or was it his
evil twin, Skippy?

�

Whom do you call? If you needto talk to the man-
agerof the Ohio StateUniversitynetworkat 3:00am
whom do you call? How manypeoplecanfind that
information,andis theinformationup to date?

�

Speakerphonesand conferencecalling provedvery
useful.

�

How groupsformedandwholedthemis a fascinating
topicfor futurestudy. DonAlvarezof theMIT Center
for SpaceResearchpresentedhisobservationson this
at theNCSCmeeting.

�

Misinformation and illusions ran rampant. Mike
Muusscategorizedseveralof theseat theNCSCmeet-
ing. Ourspottingof ahandshakewith ernie is butone
example.

�

Tools were not as importantas one would haveex-
pectd.Mostof decompilingwork wasdonemanually
with no moretoolsthana disassembler(adb) andan
architecturemanual.Basedonits experiencewith PC
viruses,theNCSCfeelsthatmoresophisticatedtools
mustbedeveloped.While this maybetruefor future
attacks,it wasnot thecasefor thisattack.

�

Sourceavailability was important. All of the sites
which respondedquickly andmadeprogressin truly
understandingthevirushadUNIX sourcecode.

�

Theacademicsitesperformedbest. Governmentand
commercialsiteslaggedbehindplaceslike Berkeley
andMIT in figuringoutwhatwasgoingonandcreat-
ing solutions.

�

Managingthe presswas critical. We were not dis-
tractedby the pressand were able to be quite pro-
ductive. TheMIT Newsofficedid a fine job keeping
the pressinformedandout of theway. Batchingthe
numerousrequestsinto onepressconferencehelped
tremendously. TheBerkeleygroup,amongothers,re-
portedthat it wasdifficult to getwork donewith the
pressconstantlyhoundingthem.

4.2 General Points for the Futur e

More generalissueshavepoppedto thesurfacebecauseof
thevirus. Theseincludethefollowing:

�

LeastPrivilege. This basicsecurityprinciple is fre-
quentlyignoredandthiscanresultin disaster.

�

‘‘Wehavemet theenemyandhe is us.’’ The alleged
authorof thevirushasmadecontributionsto thecom-
putersecurityfield andwasby any definition an in-
sider;theattackdid not comefrom anoutsidesource
whoobtainedsensitiveinformation,andrestrictingin-
formationsuchassourcecodewouldnothavehelped
preventthis incident.

�

Diversity is good. Thoughthe virus picked on the
mostwidespreadoperatingsystemusedon the Inter-
netandon thetwo mostpopularmachinetypes,most
of themachineson thenetworkwereneverin danger.
A widervarietyof implementationsis probablygood,
not bad. Thereis a directanalogywith biologicalge-
neticdiversityto bemade.

�

‘‘The cure shouldn’t be worse than the disease.’’
ChuckColemadethispointandClif f Stollalsoargued
thatit maybemoreexpensiveto preventsuchattacks
thanit is to cleanup afterthem.Backupsaregood.It
maybecheaperto restorefrom backupsthanto try to
figureoutwhatdamageanattackerhasdone[6].

�

Defensesmust be at the host level, not the network
level. Mike Muussand Clif f Stoll have madethis
point quiteeloquently[6]. The networkperformedits
functionperfectlyandshouldnotbefaulted;thetragic
flawswerein severalapplicationprograms.Attempts
to fix thenetworkaremisguided.Jeff Schillerlikesto
useananalogywith thehighwaysystem:anybodycan
drive up to your houseandprobablybreakinto your
home,but thatdoesnot meanwe shouldclosedown
theroadsor putarmedguardson theexit ramps.

�

Logging informationis important. The inetd and
telnetd interactionloggingthe sourceof virus at-
tacksturnedout tobealucky break,butevensomany
sitesdid not haveenoughlogginginformationavail-
ableto identify thesourceor timesof infection. This
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greatlyhinderedtheresponses,sincepeoplefrequently
hadto installnewprogramswhichloggedmoreinfor-
mation.On theotherhand,logginginformationtends
to accumulatequickly andis rarely referenced.Thus
it is frequentlyautomaticallypurged. If we log help-
ful information,butfind it is quickly purged,we have
not improvedthesitutationmuchat all. Mike Muuss-
pointsout thatfrequentlyonecanretrievesuchinfor-
mationfrom backups[6], but this is notalwaystrue.

�

Denial of serviceattacksare easy. The Internet is
amazinglyvulnerableto suchattacks. Theseattacks
arequitedifficulttoprevent,butwecouldbemuchbet-
terpreparedto identifytheirsourcesthanwearetoday.
Forexample,currentlyit isnothardto imaginewriting
a programor setof programswhich crashtwo-thirds
of the existingSun Workstationsor other machines
implementingSun’sNetworkFilesystem(NFS).This
is serioussincesuchmachinesarethe mostcommon
computersconnectedto the Internet. Also, the total
lack of authenticationandauthorizationfor network
level routingmakesit possiblefor anordinaryuserto
disruptcommunicationsfor alargeportionof theInter-
net.Bothtaskscouldbeeasilydonein amannerwhich
makestrackingdowntheinitiator extremelydifficult,
if not impossible.

�

A centralsecurityfix repositorymay be a goodidea.
Vendorsmust participate.Endusers,who likely only
want to get their work done,mustbe educatedabout
theimportanceof installing securityfixes.

�

Knee-jerkreactionsshouldbeavoided.Opennessand
freeflowof informationis thewholepointof network-
ing,andfundingagenciesshouldnotbeencouragedto
doanythingdamagingtothiswithoutverycarefulcon-
sideration.Networkconnectivityprovedits worth as
anaidtocollaborationbyplayinganinvaluablerolein
thedefenseandanalysisefforts during thecrisis,de-
spitethesiteswhichisolatedthemselves.
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A The Program

This Appendixdescribesthe virus programsubroutine by
subroutine. For reference,the flow of informationamong
thesubroutinesis shownin Figure3.

A.1 Names

Thecoreof the virus is a pair of binary modules,onefor
the VAX architectureand the other for the Sunarchitec-
ture.Thesearelinkablemodules,andthushavenamelists
for their internalprocedures.Many of the original names
areincludedherewith thedescriptionsof thefunctionsthe
routinesperformed.

It is surprisingthatthenamesareincluded,andastonish-
ingthattheyaremeaningful.Somesimpletechniques,such
asrandomizingtheprocedurenames,wouldhaveremoved
anumberof cluesto thefunctionof thevirus.

A.2 main

Themainmodule,thestartingpointof anyC languagepro-
gram,doessomeinitialization,processesits commandline,
andthengoesoff into the loop which organizesall of the
realwork.

A.2.1 Initialization

Theprogramfirst takessomestepsto hideitself. It changes
the‘‘zeroth’’ argument,which is theprocessname,to sh.
Thus,no matterhow the programwas invoked, it would
showup in the processtablewith the samenameas the
BourneShell,a programwhichoftenrunslegitimately.

The programalsosetsthe maximumcoredumpsizeto
zeroblocks. If the programcrashed

���
it would not leave

a coredumpbehindto help investigators.It alsoturnsoff
handlingof writeerrorsonpipes,whichnormallycausethe
programto exit.

Thenextstepis to readtheclock, storethecurrenttime
in a local variable,andusethatvalueto seedthe random
numbergenerator.

A.2.2 Command line argument processing

The virus programitself takesan optionalargument-p
whichmustbefollowedbyadecimalnumber, whichseems
to be a processid of theparentwhich spawnedit. It uses
thisnumberlatertokill thatprocess,probablyto ‘‘closethe
door’’ behindit.

The rest of the commandline argumentsare ‘‘object
names’’. Thesearenamesof files it tries to load into its

�
�
For example, the virus was originally compiled using 4.3BSD decla-

ration files. Under 4.2BSD, the alias name list did not exist, and code such
as the virus which assumes aliases are there can crash and dump core.

addressspace.If it can’t loadoneof them,it quits. If the
-p argumentis given, it alsodeletesthe objectfiles, and
latertriestoremovethediskimageof runningvirus,aswell
asthefile /tmp/.dumb. (This file is not referencedany-
whereelsein thevirus,soit is unclearwhy it is deleted.)

Theprogramthentriedafew furthersteps,exiting(‘‘bail-
ing out’’) if anyof themfailed:�

It checkedthatit hadbeengivenat leastoneobjecton
thecommandline.�

It checkedto seeif it hadsuccessfullyloadedin the
objectl1.c.

If the ‘‘-p’’ argumentwasgiven,the programclosesall
file descriptors,in casethereareany connectionsopento
theparent.

Theprogramthenerasesthetextof theargumentarray, to
furtherobscurehowit wasstarted(perhapstohideanything
if onewereto geta coreimageof therunningvirus.)

It scansall of thenetworkinterfacesonthemachine,gets
theflagsandaddressesof eachinterface.It triesto getthe
point-to-point addressof the interface,skippingthe loop-
backaddress.It alsostoresthe netmaskfor that network
[23].

Finally, it kills off theprocessid givenwith the‘‘-p’ ’ op-
tion. It alsochangesthe currentprocessgroup,so that it
doesn’t die whentheparentexits. Oncethis is cleanedup,
it falls into thedoit routinewhich performsthe restof the
work.

A.3 doit routine

This routineis wheretheprogramspendsmostof its time.

A.3.1 Initializatio n

Like themainroutine,it seedstherandomnumbergenerator
with theclock, andstorestheclock valueto latermeasure
how long thevirushasbeenrunningon thissystem.

It thentrieshg. If thatfails, it trieshl. If thatfails, it tries
ha.

It thentriestocheckif thereisalreadyacopyof thevirus
runningon thismachine.Errorsin thiscodecontributedto
the largeamountsof computertime takenup by thevirus.
Specifically:�

Ona one-in-sevenchance,it won’t eventry to testfor
anothervirus.�

Thefirstcopyof thevirusto runis theonly onewhich
listensfor others;if multiple infectionsoccur‘‘simul-
taneously’’ theywill not‘‘hear’’ eachother, andall but
onewill fail to listen(seesectionA.12).

The remainderof the initialization routine seemsde-
signed to send a single byte to address128.32.137.13,
whichis ernie.berkeley.edu, onport11357.Thisneverhap-
pens,sincethe authorusedthe sendto functionon a TCP
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streamconnection,insteadof a UDP datagramsocket.
���

We haveno explanationfor this; it only tries to sendthis
packetwith a onein fifteenrandomchance.

A.3.2 Main loop

An infinite loop comprisesthe main activecomponentof
the virus. It calls the cracksome routine

� �
which tries to

find somehoststhat it can breakin to. Then it waits 30
seconds,listeningfor othervirus programsattemptingto
breakin, andtriesto breakinto anotherbatchof machines.

After thisroundof attacks,it forks,creatingtwocopiesof
thevirus; theoriginal(parent)dies,leavingthefreshcopy.
The child copy hasall of the informationthe parenthad,
whilenothavingtheaccumulatedCPUusageof theparent.
It alsohasa newprocessid, makingit hardto find.

Next, thehg, hl, andha routinessearchfor machinesto
infect (seeAppendixA.5). Theprogramsleepsfor 2 min-
utes,andthenchecksto seeif it hasbeenrunningfor more
than12 hours,cleaningup someof theentriesin thehost
list if it has.

Finally, beforerepeating,it checksthe global variable
pleasequit. If it is set,and if it hastried morethan10
wordsfrom its own dictionaryagainstexistingpasswords,
it quits. Thusforcingpleasequit to be setin the sys-
temlibrarieswill do very little to stemtheprogressof this
virus

� �

.

A.4 Cracking routines

This collection of routinesis the ‘‘brain’’ of the virus.
cracksome, themainswitch,chooseswhich of four strate-
giesto execute.It is wouldbethecentralpoint for adding
new strategiesif the virus were to be further extended.
The virus works eachstrategythroughcompletely, then
switchesto the next one. Eachpassthroughthe cracking
routinesonlyperformsasmallamountof work,butenough
stateis rememberedin eachpassto continuethenexttime
around.

A.4.1 cracksome

The cracksome routineis the centralswitchingroutineof
thecrackingcode. It decideswhich of thecrackingstrate-
giesis actuallyexercisednext. Again, notethat this rou-
tine wasnamedin the globalsymboltable. It couldhave
beengivenaconfusingor randomname,butit wasactually
clearlylabelled,whichlendssomecredenceto theideathat
theviruswasreleasedprematurely.

� 	
If the author had been as careful with error checking here as he tried

to be elsewhere, he would have noted the error ‘‘socket not connected’’
every time this routine is invoked.

� �
This name was actually in the symbol table of the distributed binary!

� �

Although it was suggested very early [24].

A.4.2 Phase0

The first phaseof the cracksome routinesreadsthrough
the/etc/hosts.equiv file to findmachinenamesthat
wouldbelikely targets.While thisfile indicateswhathosts
thecurrentmachinetrusts,it is fairly commonto find sys-
temswhereall machinesin a clustertrusteachother, and
at the very leastit is likely that peoplewith accountson
thismachinewill haveaccountsontheothermachinesmen-
tionedin /etc/hosts.equiv.

It alsoreadsthe/.rhosts file, which lists the setof
machinesthat this machinetrustsroot accessfrom. Note
that it doesnot takeadvantageof the trust itself [25] but
merelyusesthe namesasa list of additionalmachinesto
attack.Often,systemmanagerswill denyreadaccesstothis
file to anyuserotherthanrootitself, toavoidprovidingany
easylist of secondarytargetsthatcouldbeusedto subvert
the machine;this practicewould havepreventedthevirus
fromdiscoveringthosenames,although/.rhosts isvery
oftena subsetof /etc/hosts.equiv.

The programthen readsthe entire local passwordfile,
/etc/passwd. It usesthis to find personal.forward
files,andreadsthemin searchof namesof othermachines
it can attack. It also recordsthe user name, encrypted
password,and GECOS information string, all of which
arestoredin the/etc/passwd file. Oncethe program
scannedtheentirefile, it advancedto Phase1.

A.4.3 Phase1

This phaseof thecrackingcodeattackedpasswordson the
local machine. It choseseverallikely passwordsfor each
user, which werethenencryptedandcomparedagainstthe
encryptionsobtainedin Phase0 from /etc/passwd:�

No passwordatall.�

Theusernameitself.�

Theusernameappendedto itself.�

Thesecondof thecommaseparatedGECOS informa-
tion fields,which is commonlya nickname.�

Theremainderof thefull nameafterthefirst namein
the GECOS fields, i.e. probablythe last name,with
thefirst letterconvertedto lowercase.�

This ‘‘lastname’’ reversed.
All of theseattacksare appliedto fifty passwordsat a

time from thosecollectedin Phase0. Onceit hadtried to
guessthe passwordsfor all local accounts,it advancedto
Phase2.

A.4.4 Phase2

Phase2 takesthe internalword list distributed as part of
the virus (seeAppendixB) andshufflesit. Then it takes
the wordsoneat a time anddecodesthem(thehigh bit is
seton all of thecharactersto obscurethem)andtriesthem
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againstall collectedpasswords.It maintainsa globalvari-
ablenextw asanindexinto thistable.Themainloopuses
thistopreventpleasequit fromcausingthevirustoexit
until at leasttenof thewordshavebeencheckedagainstall
of theencryptionsin thecollectedlist.

Again,whenthewordlist isexhaustedthevirusadvances
toPhase3.

A.4.5 Phase3

Phase3 looks at the local /usr/dict/words file, a
24474word list distributedwith 4.3BSD(andotherUNIX
systems)asa spellingdictionary. Thewordsarestoredin
this file one word per line. One word at a time is tried
againstall encryptedpasswords.If the word beginswith
an uppercaseletter, the letter is convertedto lower case
andtheword is triedagain.

Whenthedictionaryrunsout, thephasecounteris again
advancedto 4 (thus no more passwordcracking is at-
tempted).

A.5 H routines

The ‘‘h routines’’ are a collection of routineswith short
names,suchashg, ha, hi, andhl, which searchfor other
hoststo attack.

A.5.1 hg

Thehg routinecallsrt init (if it hasnotalreadybeencalled)
to scanthe routing table,andrecordsall gatewaysexcept
theloopbackaddressin a speciallist. It thentriesageneric
attackroutineto attackvia rsh, finger, andSMTP. It
returnsafterthefirstsuccessfulattack.

A.5.2 ha

Theha routinegoesthroughthegatewaylist andconnects
toTCPport23,thetelnetport,lookingfor gatewayswhich
arerunningtelnetlisteners.It randomizestheorderof such
gatewaysandcallshn (ourname)with thenetworknumber
of eachgateway. Theha returnsafterhn reportsthatit has
succeededbrokeninto a host.

A.5.3 hl

Thehl routineiteratesthroughall theaddressesfor thelocal
machinecallinghn with thenetworknumberfor eachone.
It returnsif hn indicatessuccessin breakinginto ahost.

A.5.4 hi

Thehi routinegoesthroughthe internalhostlist (seesec-
tionA.4.2)andtriesto attackeachhostviarsh, finger,
andSMTP. It returnsif whenonehostis infected.

A.5.5 hn

Thehn routine(ourname)followedhi takesanetworknum-
ber asan argument. Surprisingly it returnsif thenetwork
numbersuppliedis thesameasthenetworknumberof any
of the interfaceson the local machine. For ClassA ad-
dressesit usesthe ArpanetIMP conventionto createpos-
sibleaddressesto attack(net.[1-8].0.[1-255]).Forall other
networksit guesseshostsnumberonethrough255on that
network. It randomizesthe order of this list of possible
hostsandtries to attackup to twenty of themusingrsh,
finger, andSMTP. If a hostdoesnotacceptconnections
on TCPport514,thersh port,hn will not try to attackit.
If a hostis successfullyattackedhn returns.

A.5.6 Usage

The ‘‘h routines’’ arecalledin groupsin themain loop; if
the first routinesucceedesin findinga vulnerablehostthe
remainingroutinesarenot calledin thecurrentpass.Each
routinereturnsafter it findsonevulnerablehost. The hg
routineis alwayscalledfirst, which indicatesthevirus re-
ally wantedto infect gatewaymachines. Next comeshi
which tried to infectnormalhostsfoundvia cracksome. If
hi fails,ha iscalled,whichseemedtotry breakingintohosts
with randomlyguessedaddresseson the far sideof gate-
ways.Thisassumesthatall theaddressesfor gatewayshad
beenobtained(which is not trivial to verify from thecon-
volutedcodein rt init), and implies that the virus would
prefer to infect a gatewayandfrom therereachout to the
gateway’sconnectednetworks,ratherthantryingtohopthe
gatewaydirectly. If hg, hi, andha all failedto infectahost,
thenhl is calledwhich is similar to ha but usesfor local
interfacesfor a sourceof networks.

It is notclearthatha andhl worked.Becausehn returns
if theaddressis local,hl appearsto havenochanceof suc-
ceeding.If alternateaddressesfor gatewaysareindeedob-
tainedby otherpartsof thevirus thenha couldwork. But
if only theaddressesin theroutingtablewereusedit could
not work, sinceby definition theseaddressesmust be on
a directly connectednetwork. Also, in our monitoringwe
neverdetectedanattackon a randomlygeneratedaddress.
Theseroutinesdonotseemto havebeenfunctional.

A.6 Attack routines

Therearea collectionof attackroutines,all of which try to
obtainaBourneShellrunningonthetargetedmachine.See
AppendixA.7 for adescriptionof thel1.c program,used
by all theattackroutines.
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A.6.1 hu1

Thehu1 routineiscalledby thePhase1 andPhase3 crack-
some subroutines.Onceapasswordfor usernameguessed
correctly, this routineis calledwith a hostnamereadfrom
eitherthe user’s .forward or .rhosts files. In order
to assumetheuser’s id it thentries to connectto the local
machine’srexec serverusingtheguessednameandpass-
word. If successfulit runsanrsh to the targetmachine,
tryingto executeaBourneShell,whichit usestosendover
andcompilethel1.c infectionprogram.

A.6.2 Hit SMTP

Thisroutinemakea connectionto TCPport25, theSMTP
port, of a remotemachineandusedit to takeadvantageof
the sendmailbug. It attemptsto usethe debugoption to
makesendmail run a command(the ‘‘recipient’’ of the
message),which transfersthel1.c programincludedin
thebodyof themessage.

A.6.3 Hit finger

The‘‘hit finger’’ routinetriesto makeaconnectionto TCP
port 79, the fingerport, of the remotemachine. Then it
createsa ‘‘magicpacket’’ whichconsistsof�

A 400 byte ‘‘runway’’ of VAX ‘‘nop’’ instructions,
whichcanbeexecutedharmlessly.�

A smallpieceof codewhichexecutesaBourneShell.�

A stack frame, with a return addresswhich would
hopefullypoint into thecode.

Note that thepieceof codeis VAX code,andthestack
frameisaVAX frame,in thewrongorderfor theSun.Thus,
although the Sunfingerdaemonhasthe samebug as the
VAX one,thispieceof codecannotexploit it.

Theattackon thefingerdaemonis clearlya lysogenetic
‘‘viral’’ attack (seeSection1.2), sincealthougha worm
doesn’t modify the hostmachineat all, the fingerattack
doesmodify therunningfingerdaemonprocess.The ‘‘in-
jectedDNA’’ componentof the virus containedthe VAX
instructionsshownin Figure4.

The execve systemcall causesthe current processto
be replacedwith an invocation of the namedprogram;
/bin/sh is the BourneShell, a UNIX commandinter-
preter. In thiscase,theshellwindsuprunningwith its input
comingfrom, andits outputgoingto, thenetworkconnec-
tion. The virus thensendsover thel1.c bootstrappro-
gram.

A.6.4 Hit rsh

Thisunlabeledroutinetriesrsh to thetargethost(assum-
ing it canget in asthecurrentuser). It triesthreedifferent
namesfor thersh binary,

�

/usr/ucb/rsh�

/usr/bin/rsh�

/bin/rsh
If oneof themsucceeds,it tries to resynchronize(seeAp-
pendixA.8.1) theconnection;if thatdoesn’t succeedwithin
thirty secondsit kills off thechildprocess.If successfulthe
connectioncanthenbeusedto launchthel1.c ‘‘grappling
hook’’ programat thevictim.

Note that this infection methoddoesn’t specify a user
nameto attack;if it getsinto theremoteaccount,it is be-
causetheuserthatthevirusisrunningasalsohasanaccount
on theothermachinewhich truststheoriginatingmachine.

A.6.5 Hit rexec

The hit rexec routine usesthe remoteexecutionsystem
which is similar torsh, butdesignedfor useby programs.
It connectsand sendsthe username,the password,and
/bin/sh asthecommandto execute.

A.6.6 makemagic

This routinetriestomakeatelnetconnectiontoeachof the
availableaddressesfor thecurrentvictim. It brokethecon-
nectionsimmediately, often producingerror reportsfrom
thetelnetdaemon,whichwererecorded,andprovidesome
of theearliestreportsof attackattempts.

� �

If it succeedesin reachingthehost,it createsa TCPlis-
teneronarandomportnumberwhichtheinfectedmachine
wouldeventuallyconnectbackto.

A.7 Grappling Hook

A shortprogram,namedl1.c, is the commongrappling
hookthatall of theattackroutinesuseto pull overtherest
of thevirus. It is robustlywritten,andfairly portable.It ran
on anumberof machineswhichwereneitherVAX or Sun,
loadingthemdownaswell, butonly makingthemperiph-
eralvictimsof thevirus.

Thefirst thingit doesis deletethebinaryit wasrunning
from. It checksthatit hasthreearguments(exitingif there
aren’t threeof them). It closesall file descriptorsandthen
forks,exitingif thefork fails. If it succeeds,theparentex-
its; thisleavesnoconnectionfrom thechild to theinfection
route.

Next, it createsa TCP connectionback to the address
givenasthefirstargument,andtheportgivenasthesecond.
Then it sendsover the magic numbergiven as the third.
Thetext of eachargumentis erasedimmediatelyafter it is
used.Thestreamconnectionisthenreusedastheprogram’s
standardinputandoutput.

� �

On fast machines, such as the DEC VAX 3200, there may be no record
of these attacks, since the connection is handed off fast enough to satisfy
the daemon.
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pushl $68732f push ’/sh<NUL>’
pushl $6e69622f push ’/bin’
movl sp,r10 save address of start of string
pushl $0 push 0 (arg 3 to execve)
pushl $0 push 0 (arg 2 to execve)
pushl r10 push string addr (arg 1 to execve)
pushl $3 push argument count
movl sp,ap set argument pointer
chmk $3b do "execve" kernel call.

Figure4: VAX intructionsfor thefinger attack.

A loop readsin a length(as a networkbyte order32-
bit integer)andthena filename. The file is unlinkedand
openedfor write,andthenthefile itself is readin (usingthe
numberof bytesreadin earlier.) On any error, all of the
filesareunlinked.If thelengthreadin is -1, theloopexits,
anda BourneShellis executed(replacingthel1 program,
andgettingits input from thesamesource.)

A.8 Install Routines

Therearea variety of routinesusedto actuallymove the
virus from onemachineto the other. They dealwith the
‘‘virus protocol’’ connectionmadeby the l1.c injected
programor with theshellthatit spawns.

A.8.1 resynch

Theresynch routinesendscommandsto a remoteshell,re-
questing thatit echobackaspecific randomlychosennum-
ber. It thenwaitsa certainamountof time for a response.
This routineis usedto indicatewhenthe varioussubpro-
gramsof theinfectionprocedurehavecompiledorexecuted
anda BourneShellpromptis availableagain.

A.8.2 waithit

Thisroutinedoesmuchof thehighlevelwork. It waits(up
to 2 minutes)for a returnconnectionfrom a victim (which
hashadl1.c injectedinto it.) It thentriesto reada magic
number(whichhadbeenpreviouslysentto thatvictim asa
commandline argumentto thel1 program)andgivesup
aftertenseconds.

After theconnectionisestablished,all of thecurrent‘‘ob-
jects’’ in storagein thevirus arefed downtheconnection
into thevictim. Thenit triesto resynchronize,andif it suc-
ceeds,sendsdowncommandsto�

setthePATH of thevictim shell�

try to deletesh in thecurrentdirectory(/usr/tmp)

�

if thedeletefails,pickarandomnametouseinstead
���

�

scanthe list of objects,looking for namesendingin
.o�

link andruneachof these,with thecommandline ar-
guments�

-p $$, where$$ is theprocessid of thevictim
shell�

eachobjectname�

resynchronize;if this fails, assumethatthevirussuc-
ceeded(sincethe-p option tells the virus to kill off
theparentshell)andsetflagbit 1 of thehostlist entry
(thehostlist is detailedin sectionA.9).�

deletethe compiledprogram,and go on to the next
object.

Thus, to add anothermachinetype, the virus merely
needsto bestartedwith a newobjectbinaryasa command
line option,which will thenbe propagatedto the next in-
fectedhostandtried.

Note that the path used here was PATH= bin:
/usr/bin: /usr/ucb which is certainlyreason-
able on most systems. This protectssystemswith ‘‘un-
usual’’ filesystemlayouts,andsuggeststhatcompletecon-
sistencyamongsystemsmakesthemmorevulnerable.

A.9 Host modules

Thesearea setof routinesdesignedto collect namesand
addressesof targethostsin a masterlist. Eachentry con-
tainsup to six addresses,up to twelve names,anda flags
field.

A.9.1 Name to host

This routinesearchesthehostlist for a givennamedhost,
returnsthelist entrydescribingit, andoptionally addsit to
thelist if it isn’t therealready.

� �

Since the delete command used (rm -f) did not remove directories,
creating a directory /usr/tmp/sh stoped the virus[26]. However, the
virus would still use CPU resources attempting to link the objects, even
though it couldn’t write to the output file (since it was a directory).
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A.9.2 Addr essto host

Thisroutinesearchesthehostlist for a givenhostaddress,
returnsthelist entrydescribingit, andoptionally addsit to
thelist if it isn’t therealready.

A.9.3 Add address/name

Thesetwo routinesaddedanaddressoranametoahostlist
entry, checkingto makesurethattheaddressor namewas
notalreadyknown.

A.9.4 Clean up table

This routinecyclesthroughthehostlist, andremovesany
hostswhichonlyhaveflagbits1and2 set(andclearsthose
bits.) Bit 1 is setwhena resynchronize(in waithit) fails,
probably indicatingthat this host‘‘got lost’’ . Bit 2 is set
whena namedhosthasno addresses,or whenseveraldif-
ferentattackattemptsfail. Bit 3 is setwhenPhase0 of the
crackroutinessuccessfullyretrievesanaddressfor thehost.

A.9.5 Get addresses

Thisroutinetakesanentryin thehosttableandtriesto fill
in thethegaps.It looksup anaddressfor a nameit has,or
looks up a namefor the addressesit has. It alsoincludes
anyaliasesit canfind.

A.10 Object routines

Theseroutinesarewhat the systemusesto pull all of its
piecesinto memorywhenit starts(after thehosthasbeen
infected)andthento retrievethemto transmitto anyhostit
infects.

A.10.1 Load object

This routineopensa file, determinesits length,allocating
theappropriateamountof memory, readsit in asoneblock,
decodesthe block of memory(with XOR). If the object
namecontainsacomma,it movespastit andstartsthename
there.

A.10.2 Get object by name

Thisroutinereturnsapointertotherequestedobject.Thisis
usedto findthepiecesto downloadwheninfectinganother
host.

A.11 Other initialization routines

A.11.1 if init

This routinescansthe arrayof networkinterfaces.It gets
the flagsfor eachinterface,andmakessurethe interface

is UPandRUNNING (specific fieldsof theflagstructure).
If the entry is a point to point type interface,the remote
addressis savedandaddedto thehosttable.It thentriesto
entertherouterinto thelist of hoststo attack.

A.11.2 rt init

This routinerunsnetstat -r -n asasubprocess.This
showsthe routing table,with the addresseslisted numer-
ically. It givesup afterfinding500gateways.It skipsthe
defaultroute,aswell astheloopbackentry. It checksfor re-
dundantentries,andchecksto seeif thisaddressis already
aninterfaceaddress.If not,it addsit to thelist of gateways.

After thegatewaylist is collected,it shufflesit andenters
theaddressesin thehosttable.

A.12 Interlock routines

Thetwo routinescheckother andothersleep areat theheart
of theexcessivepropagationof thevirus. It is clearthatthe
authorintendedfor thevirus to detectthata machinewas
alreadyinfected,andif so to skip it. The codeis actually
fraughtwith timing flawsanddesignerrorswhich leadit
to permitmultiple infections,probablymoreoftenthanthe
designerintended

� �

.
An active infection usesthe othersleep routinefor two

purposes,firsttosleepsothatit doesn’t usemuchprocessor
time, andsecondto listen for requestsfrom ‘‘incoming’’
viruses.Theviruswhichis runningothersleep is referredto
asthe‘‘listener’’ andtheviruswhichis runningcheckother
is referredto asthe‘‘tester’’.

A.12.1 Checkother

The testertries to connectto port 23357on the local ma-
chine(usingtheloopbackaddress,127.0.0.1)toseeif it can
connectto a listener. If anyerrorsoccurduringthischeck,
thevirusassumesthatnolisteneris present,andtriestobe-
comea listeneritself.

If theconnectionissuccessful,thecheckersendsamagic
number

� �

, andlistens(for up to 300seconds)for a magic
numberfrom thelistener

� �
. If themagicnumberis wrong,

the checkerassumesit is beingspoofedandcontinuesto
run.

The checkerthenpicksa randomnumber, shifts it right
by three(throwingawaythe lower threebits) andsendsit
to the listener. It expectsa numberbackwithin ten sec-
onds,which it addsto theonesent.If thissumis even,the

� �

This behavior was noted by both looking at the code and by creating
a testbed setup, manually running a program that performs the checking
and listening functions.

� � ����������� � �
	 ������������ �
	�	�� �������������� �
� � ���������� � �
	 ������������ �
	�	�� �� � ����� � �
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senderincrementspleasequit, which (asnotedin sec-
tionA.3.2) doesvery littl e.

Onceit hasfinishedcommunicating(or failing to com-
municate)with thelistener, thecheckersleepsfor five sec-
ondsandtriesto becomea listener. It createsaTCPstream
socket,setsthesocketoptionsto indicatethatit shouldal-
low multiplebindsto thataddress(in casethelistenerstill
hasn’t exited,perhaps?)andthenbindsthe socketto port
23357, andlistenson it (permittinga backlogof up to ten
pending connections.)

A.12.2 Othersleep

The othersleep routineis run whenthe main body of the
virus wantsto idle for a periodof time. This wasappar-
ently intendedto helpthevirus ‘‘hide’’ so that it wouldn’t
useenoughprocessortime to be noticed. While themain
programsleeps,thelistenercodewaitsto seeif anycheck-
ershaveappearedandqueriedfor theexistenceof alistener,
asa simple‘‘backgroundtask’’ of themainvirus.

The routinefirst checksto seeif it hasbeensetup asa
listener;if not,it callsthenormalsleep functiontosleepfor
therequestednumberof seconds,andreturns.

If it is setup asa listener, it listenson thecheckingport
with a timeout. If it timesout, it returns,otherwiseit deals
with theconnectionandsubtractstheelapsedrealtimefrom
thetimeoutvalue.

The bodyof the listener‘‘accepts’’ theconnection,and
sendsamagicnumberto thechecker. It thenlistens(for up
to10seconds)for thechecker’smagicnumber, andpicksa
randomnumber. It shiftstherandomnumberrightby three,
discardingthelower bits,andsendsit up to thechecker;it
thenlistens(for up to 10 seconds)for a randomnumber
from thechecker. If anyof thesestepsfail, theconnection
is closedandthecheckeris ignored.

Oncetheexchangeshaveoccurred,theaddressof thein-
comingconnectionis comparedwith theloopbackaddress.
If it isnotfromtheloopbackaddress,theattemptis ignored.
If it is, thenif thesumof theexchangedrandomnumbersis
odd,the listenerincrementspleasequit (with littl e ef-
fect,asnotedin sectionA.3.2) andclosesthelistenercon-
nection.

B Built in dictionary

432wordswereincluded:

aaa academia aerobics
airplane albany albatross
albert alex alexander
algebra aliases alphabet
ama amorphous analog
anchor andromache animals
answer anthropogenic anvils

anything aria ariadne
arrow arthur athena
atmosphere aztecs azure
bacchus bailey banana
bananas bandit banks
barber baritone bass
bassoon batman beater
beauty beethoven beloved
benz beowulf berkeley
berliner beryl beverly
bicameral bob brenda
brian bridget broadway
bumbling burgess campanile
cantor cardinal carmen
carolina caroline cascades
castle cat cayuga
celtics cerulean change
charles charming charon
chester cigar classic
clusters coffee coke
collins commrades computer
condo cookie cooper
cornelius couscous creation
creosote cretin daemon
dancer daniel danny
dave december defoe
deluge desperate develop
dieter digital discovery
disney dog drought
duncan eager easier
edges edinburgh edwin
edwina egghead eiderdown
eileen einstein elephant
elizabeth ellen emerald
engine engineer enterprise
enzyme ersatz establish
estate euclid evelyn
extension fairway felicia
fender fermat fidelity
finite fishers flakes
float flower flowers
foolproof football foresight
format forsythe fourier
fred friend frighten
fun fungible gabriel
gardner garfield gauss
george gertrude ginger
glacier gnu golfer
gorgeous gorges gosling
gouge graham gryphon
guest guitar gumption
guntis hacker hamlet
handily happening harmony
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harold harvey hebrides
heinlein hello help
herbert hiawatha hibernia
honey horse horus
hutchins imbroglio imperial
include ingres inna
innocuous irishman isis
japan jessica jester
jixian johnny joseph
joshua judith juggle
julia kathleen kermit
kernel kirkland knight
ladle lambda lamination
larkin larry lazarus
lebesgue lee leland
leroy lewis light
lisa louis lynne
macintosh mack maggot
magic malcolm mark
markus marty marvin
master maurice mellon
merlin mets michael
michelle mike minimum
minsky moguls moose
morley mozart nancy
napoleon nepenthe ness
network newton next
noxious nutrition nyquist
oceanography ocelot olivetti
olivia oracle orca
orwell osiris outlaw
oxford pacific painless
pakistan pam papers
password patricia penguin
peoria percolate persimmon
persona pete peter
philip phoenix pierre
pizza plover plymouth
polynomial pondering pork
poster praise precious
prelude prince princeton
protect protozoa pumpkin
puneet puppet rabbit
rachmaninoff rainbow raindrop
raleigh random rascal
really rebecca remote
rick ripple robotics
rochester rolex romano
ronald rosebud rosemary
roses ruben rules
ruth sal saxon
scamper scheme scott
scotty secret sensor

serenity sharks sharon
sheffield sheldon shiva
shivers shuttle signature
simon simple singer
single smile smiles
smooch smother snatch
snoopy soap socrates
sossina sparrows spit
spring springer squires
strangle stratford stuttgart
subway success summer
super superstage support
supported surfer suzanne
swearer symmetry tangerine
tape target tarragon
taylor telephone temptation
thailand tiger toggle
tomato topography tortoise
toyota trails trivial
trombone tubas tuttle
umesh unhappy unicorn
unknown urchin utility
vasant vertigo vicky
village virginia warren
water weenie whatnot
whiting whitney will
william williamsburg willie
winston wisconsin wizard
wombat woodwind wormwood
yacov yang yellowstone
yosemite zap zimmerman

C Cast of Characters

This is an alphabeticallist of all the peoplementionedin
section3, theirnetworkaddresses,andaffiliations.

DonAlvarez � boomer@space.mit.edu�
MIT Centerfor SpaceResearch

RichardBasch� probe@athena.mit.edu�
MIT AthenaandSIPB

DonBecker � becker@trantor.harris-atd.com�
HarrisCorporation andMIT SIPB.

Matt Bishop � bishop@bear.dartmouth.edu�
DartmouthUniversity

Hal Birkeland � hkbirke@athena.mit.edu�
MIT MediaLaboratory

Keith Bostic � bostic@okeeffe.berkeley.edu�
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University of California,Berkeley

RussellBrand � brand@lll-crg.llnl.gov�
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory

JamesD. Bruce � jdb@delphi.mit.edu�
MIT InformationSystems

JohnBruner � jdb@mordor.s1.gov�
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory

LiudvikasBukys � bukys@cs.rochester.edu�
University of Rochester

ChuckCole � cole@lll-crg.llnl.gov�
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory

PascalChesnais� lacsap@media-lab.media.mit.edu�
MIT MediaLaboratory

JeanDiaz � ambar@athena.mit.edu�
OracleCorporationandMIT SIPB

DaveEdwards� dle@sri.com�
SRI,International

Mark Eichin � eichin@athena.mit.edu�
MIT AthenaandSIPB

KentEngland� kwe@bu-cs.bu.edu�
Boston University

PaulFlaherty � paulf@jessica.stanford.edu�
StanfordUniversity

JimFulton � jim@expo.lcs.mit.edu�
MIT X Consortium

RobertFrench� rfrench@athena.mit.edu�
MIT SIPBandProjectAthena

DanGeer � geer@athena.mit.edu�
MIT ProjectAthena

PaulGraham� pg@harvard.edu�
HarvardUniversity

ChrisHanson� cph@zurich.ai.mit.edu�
MIT AI Laboratory

Sergio Heker � heker@jvnca.csc.org �
JohnVonNeumannNationalSupercomputerCenter

RayHirschfeld � ray@math.mit.edu�
MIT MathDepartment/AILaboratory

RonHoffmann � hoffmann@bitsy.mit.edu�
MIT TelecommunicationsNetworkGroup

JonKamens� jik@athena.mit.edu�
MIT ProjectAthenaandSIPB

Mike Karels � karels@ucbarpa.berkeley.edu�
Universityof California,Berkeley
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